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By JIM DAVIES 
Editor 

PASADENA - The SUI Coolball 
WASHINGTON IA'I - An inlen- team arrived in Pasadena Wednes

sive American program designed day. Temperatures were in the 
to put a man into space was re- high 70's and the band was play· 

, vealed Wednesday night by the na- ing "We're From Ioway." The 
tion's civilian space agency. Us Hawkeyes were then entertained 
name: Project Mercury. and inlroduced to fans at a recep· 

Mercury also would be the nick- tion at the Huntington Hotel, of
name of the £irst American hurled ficial headquarters Cor the Iowa 
into space, several years from team during the West Coast stay. 
now at the earliest. said T. Keith Football team and wives and 
G1ennan, chief of the National Aer- coaching staCC and wives and the 
onautics and Space Administration. ofCicial party flew to CaliCornia on 

Fllr More Thrust two DC-7 Mainliners arriving at 
The National Aeronautics and the Burbank Airport, 1:50 p.m., 

Space Administration (NASA ) gave Pacific time. 
a CaliCornia firm the job of de- The group was imm diately 
veloping a huge engine designed. taken to the Huntington Hotel 
NASA said, "to deliver far more where a Pasadena Oily College 
thrust lhan any other rocket now band complele with twirlers wel

in existence." 
NASA selected Rocketdyne, a 

division of North American Avia
tion, Inc., Canoga Park. Calif.. to 
design and dev~lop an engine with 
up to 1 If.! million pounds of thrust. 

"PerCormance flighl rating tests 
or the engine will be based on un
m~llned vehicle applications," the 
announcement said, "but it may 
eventually propel manned satel· 
Iit~s and space craft." 

Such an engine could launch 

comed them. The band played the 
Iowa Fighl song. but as smiling 
Iowans shook their heads, the 
crowd broke into the Iowa Corn 
Song. 

Officials from the Tournament of 
Roses welcomed the Iowa Hawk· 
eyes in the Huntington Ballroom 
and several of the o Cficia I Iowa 
party spoke, including SUI Presi
dent Hancber. Prof. Robert Ray, 
and Dr. George Easton. SUI Ath· 
letic Director Paul Brechler intro
duced head football coach Forest 
Evashevski, who in turn introduc
ed each player by name and posi
tion. 

The queen. of the Tournament oC 
Roses, a Pasadena City College 
freshman, and her court reigned 
over the reception and gave each 

Over 500 See Team Off 
At Cedar Rapids Airport 

By JO MOORE 
Stll" Wrltor 

Bye, Iowa Hello, California 
THE IOWA TEAM II~ wlvu .p.rted from CedlirRepidl .t f:30 •. m. Wednesday .e.,.I", overcoatl 
i" bel_ freed", temperlltur", They ilrrlved lit Burb.nk, C.Iif., II few hour. later In .,rln,·lIke 
we.thor. The toll'" then he.deJ for Pnoden. for. reception by the Tourn.m .... of Rosa. Committee. 

West Europe 
To Arm With 

W lJI ' T N ( P) - A HOll t? rommilt r('('(1mm<'lld. 

ed 3-2 Wedne'Sda, th tOr. 0 Ie Alford, Lilt I Rod : \ ~re· 
gntionisl, be d nL hi II u tnt ) ar unl il an in
\ 't' tigation i. mode of hi 1.'1 11 n. 

Iford, writ · in (. ndjdatl'. dl.'featcd Ih(' \ C'I('rll n R p. 
Brook IJa~' ( D-Ark ) b) aooul J .200 \'ot('~ a(ttOr ;l ('amp,l i~ 
that had hoe or the Lltll Rock 
school Int gration probl m Hay 

I lOOk what hl' called a modl>r te 
tand on th integration I u . 

ian in, the majority r port caU· 
in, (or on Inve tlgation wer R~ .. 
K nnt'th B. K atln IR-N,Y I, 

Da\'1 S. Dennl n Jr. IR·Ohlo l 

Tilt' oth r two m mbers, chair· 
m n CliHord Davl ID·T M .l and 
Rep. Robert E. Jone Jr. 10· 
Ala .l. iened a d nline r port. 

The minority I'E'port by the 
southern raid th re Wll no 
r a. on to adopt the "hlahly un· 

I u ual" procedure of <wnyin, a S('lIt 
to the appar t winn r o( th el c· 

I 
tion when he already had be n 
c rtifit>d by tilt" Stat of Arkan a .. 

Davi nnd Jont' sold the major-

I 
ity r port was unjulti(l d In call· 
Ing for "a departur (rom tilt' Ion 

tobll. hed and w II recoanlzed 
proc dur " und r whIch Alford 
would be aled. 

Tilt' Hou e i f will 
whether Alford shall be 

The majority committee r port 
Id that vld nce prt> nled l' . 

tabll bed a prlma locle case 01 
(raud and lrreaularity In thf con-
duct of th lection. 

AUord s Id t Lilli Rock th t 
" (urther action will be taken in 

I 
my behalf imm'CIlately." H did 
nol specl(y what action or by 
whom. 

ISS Income 
All· Time High 

TOKYO 1.4'! - Mao T -tung'S re tirement a Pr Id nt oC Red Bays had told the committee 

.pace.. JNI"" •• ' ~intf JI@\'erai 
tons. The thrust of rockets already 
developed by the Soviet Union has 
not been announced, but they 
claim to have shot up a 4,850-
pound object to a height of ,,132 
miles. 

player an orange. PARIS (uPIl- The foreiin min. 
Coach Forest Evashevski held a ers . islers of the 15 NATO nations reo 

China raist'd hopes among anti -Communi t Asians that the Peipln& ('arlit'r In the dl'l Y lllt're was a 
regime Is cracking. But mo t Western diplomat expected no chnn, c que tion of fraud In th e\ lion 

Put Object Put Mars 
Selection of Rocketdyne to de· 

velop a rocket which would propel 
a heavier object much farther -
perhaps to Mars or Venus-came 
soon after the Air Force success· 
fully fired two Thor ballistic mis
siles, almost simultaneously, from 
both the ALlantic and Pacific 
coasts. 

The more significant of the tests 
was Crom Vandenburg Air Force 
Base, Cali£" where one of the 50-
tQn weapons was hurtled 1,500 
miles across the Pacific under 
combat-type conditions - a clear 
indication that the missile is about 
ready to be used in any actual 
war. 

press conference Wednesday night, One of the ~tewardesses, Pam solved Wednesday night to push a * * 
but had little to say about the Powrie of SpringCield. Ill., attended bold 5.year plan for arming their . . 

in Peiping policy. and lhat it should be Inv lIiat d. 
The Chin Communi I party I H saJd that since h wa not * 

Iowa team except "it is going to SUI (or several years. She said that alliance with latest nuclear mis· But Moo 
be a tough game." There will be she had been chosen especially for siles to meet growing Communist 
two practices tomorrow - one in the Rose Bowl night. threats in Europe. 

Central Committ~, In a cor fully cont tin, the election there would 
be no question of per~nallt l s. At 

worded communiqu br akin, the take, h saId, was the integrity 

the morning, one in the aCternoon Arter a 45 minute delay due to 
_ including a picture taking ses- engine trouble, the ' planes £jnally The NATO Council adopted the 
sion al 1 p.m. leCl at 9:50 and 10:20 a .m. resolution after Secretary of State _ _ _______________ ________ John Foster Dulles, DeJense Secre-

SUI Student Rhodes Candidate 
tary Neil H. McElroy, and NATO's 
Gen. Lauris Norstad warned that 
Russia would take advantage of 
any relaxation of the Western 
guard. 

Still Head 
Of Party 

new to the 600 million Chine or I ctlon . 
on th mainland, empha It.ed Th committee acted upon com· 
W dn day that Moo i still the plaint 01 John F . Wells. LitH 
boa . Rock w kly newspaper publisher, 

The U.S. State Deparlm nt ~ who ellar,ed tbere w r numcro 
By THOMAS P. WHITNEY Brili h Far Ea t exper w r I'" election Irregularitl , a eonsplr· 
AP Forei," NO.1 AMly.t clin!!d to accept thi s vi w. They I acy by Arkansa Gov. Orval E . 

DES MOINES IA'J - A SUI stu
dent and a recent graduate of Lu
ther College were selected Wed· 
nesday as Iowa's two candidates 
[or Rhodes Scholarships. 

thony Preus oC Fergus Falls, Minn., 
who was graduated last year from 
Luther College. 

noled that the 65-year-old Brchl- Faubus and olhers to un at Hay 
The key fact in the po ilion of tecL of the Chinese Communist and that tick rs used by Alrord 

• Moro Divllionl Mao T e-tung is that although he revolution Is till relaining hi all- voters to indicate their write.1n 
Norstad, supreme Allied com- is going to step down as head of pow rful J'ob a party 1 ader. choice were iIleaal. 

They are 21-year-old Arthur W. 
Andrews, of Illwa City, a pre·law 
student at SUI' and 22-year-old An

r 

Andrews is a nationally ranked 
tennis player who holds the Big 
Ten titles in the singles and dou· 
bles and Is ranked fourth nation
ally In the doubles. 

mander in Europe, was reported the Governm nl he will remain 

Old Music Box wi'il Tinkle iu ~ 

to have appealed urgently for eight the head of the Communi t party. But in Hong Kong, South Korea Hou of(jelal bell v d there 
more divisions to bolster the "de- Mao has held two official posi. and Formo a there wa pecuJa- was a precedent for refusln, to 
Cense shieJd" to 30, armed with lions. He ha been chairman of tlon thal Mao wa being do.,.n- at a member certified by his 
lactical atomic and latesl conven- the Government-the job he i re- graded and would ultimately be Slate while an investl,allon was 
tional weapons. signing. He is also chairman of stripped o( all power. made Into his election. But tllt'y 

He also was said to have called the Central Committee of the Chi· The Chinese Nationalist Govent- could not immediately olte a ape-
for a powerful anti-submarine nese Communist party. This posi. ment spokesman in Formo a said cmc case. 

SUI Council Asks 
For Student Ideas 
At Jan. 7 Meet 

All SUI tuck-nts with complaint , 
uage tlon or id a which th y 

would 11k to pr nt to Stud nl 
Council will have an opporlumly 
to do SO at th Council's Jan . 7 
meetin" Judy Clark , A3, Cedar 
Fall , Stud nl Council vlce·presl
d nt. said Wedn day nlghl. 

Jan . 7 was h dul d a an im
portanl plannlne Ie Ion by th 

tuclent Council at their regular 
ion W dnesday nighl. Council 

action for the CUlur will be plan· 
ned at this m tin,. commilt 
reports will be alven and unsolv~d 
eBmpu problems will be di cu -
ed. 

force to defend the Atlantic, the tion he retains. "{ have not the slight st doubt that ...------------------------

c: I C P T h North Sea, and the Mediterranean. DIHIlloclll" Prostl.. we are witne ing todey the be- Orchestra, Chorus-. aro 5--., 0"'CO· a ar'fy on ,.g t Conference sources said he Jt seems quite possible that a ginning of the end for Mao Tse· 
, painled a grim picture of 60 Com- main rea on for 1\lao'5 quitting a lung" Co." eACh · GOf 

munlst divisions on the cenkal president .is to. disassociate M~'s Nationalist underground agents oncert rlstmas I t 
._. • • . The tinkling from an old·fashion· front alone, of which at Jeast 040 personaJ prestige and repulaUon on the mainland Cirst reported \ast 

ed music box and the singing oC were Russian . 10 some degree from acts of tbe Saturday thal Mao was stepping 

OLD fASHIONID MUSIC: T.t' SUI stU&''''I, Suo ·IAn.r .... , A3, 
'''Ylnt Point, Wit" 11ft, '.ftCI A"'" Sttllrlll, A2, b,~,O, took • bro. 

I' .' frtm ,tuclylnt W .... N~ .. pllIY the 19;'" MI~I.I Union', IIntlque 
jmuilc Mx which will ..w .. tI). fe~tiyltltl .t tilt ,c • ...c. ,.nd Coc .. 
party hlftl,ht.-Dally low.n Phott" 

Chinese Communist Government. down 
traditional carols will provide a Norstad's chief complaint was The most important thing going . . 
holiday atmo.phere to the Iowa feported Lo be the failure of various on In Communist China today is ~urces in the Japanese Fore!an 

* * 
- Giving Moving Performance 

* * * * Memorial Union. tonight for the NATO countries to establish bases the nationwide organization of pea. MIni try, who kn?W the working 
(or U.S. roCkels as agreed by the pIes' communes_ These radical of the Orlenlal ml.nd, wer~ frank- D.ly _ ... Review 

annual Carols and Cocoa Party, NATO Council a year ago. Only Communist semi military rural dis. Iy Slu~ped. W~, Just don t k~~ Iy LARRY IARRETT 

~~~~~~~d~~U;:r!~~~::ts~vent for Bb ritaln hfas begun building the tricts each embraces some ltn ~~~el~a~eans, one responslbl One becomes a music critic in soloists whose names appeared on 
ases so ar. of thousands o( people and runs . the pro,ram, I want to be sure 

Herald Stark, SUI professo~ and Dulles and other NATO ministers all economic, cultural , political The Iwo most frequently men· Iowa not through qualification but I remember several members of 
direetor of University Chorus, will warned that Russia was stepping and mililary activilY within their t\oned (or the chief of state po t largely by inheritanee. Yet there the orchestra who solo pa sage, 
lead students ifl singing at the up pressure on the West not only bounds. The members of the com- are Vice Presldent Chu Teh , 72, is one advanta&e In being left thus however brief, were joyous am _ 
carols party which begins at 8 in Europe but also in the Middie munes own no personal property an old ally o( Mao ; and Moscow- "well ofC': one may confer certain os in the large canvas upon which 
p.m. AccompanyIng the group will and Far East. Or land. trained theoretician Liu Shao-chi , Bach composed. Two such bril. 
be Paul R Ols o( nd W t M t K 5..... 60 Both t 'ce h I'rmen benefilB and blessings upon others. . on, pr essor a 01 UI eo, .... The drive to organize these · are par y VI ca. Llant passales were played by 
head of economics. McElroy was quoled by a U.S. communes constitutes a drastic The innuential Japanese news- And so I shall try, for I reel Concertmaster John Ferrell and 

Probably the only connection be- spokesman as saying it was im- social revolution. It is much more paper Asahi said Liu's appolnl- personally Indebted to the Unlver· Flutist Sandra Taylor. And the 
tween Olson'. hobby of playing perative that the West keep step far-reaching lhan the drive to or· ment would mean a retreat for slty Cborus and Symphony Or- punlshln, trumpet part for which 
piano aod job of economics profes- with the growin!: Russian military ganize collective Carms in Russia Mao because bis ideas are prot>- chest.ra lor tile great gift they con· Bacb appears to have had a pen-
sor is that during the 19208 he play- potential. in the 1928-32 period. ably closer to Moscow. (erred upon a capacity audience chant was apably handled by 
ed the piano In a dance band to "This is the key consideration in TrHltlon DistvriMd Some diplomatic sources in Com- in the Memorial Union last nilht. David Hans. 
work his way through school. all our policy," he said. "Any reo Such a revolution cannot be car· munist Poland suggested that So- It was, indeed, a moGumentaJ un- I am not versed in vocal criti. 

The antique music box, believed l~ation. w?'lld subjeet us to the rled out without resistance. It viet Premier Niklta Khrushchev dertaking which Included the first cism and wiD not undertake more 
to be over 100 years old, will tinkle flsk of InvIting further and .mor~ disturbs traditional patterns of so· would not be adverse to seeing haU of the Bach Cbrist~ Ora· than to remark that the great, ex-
its Light slralns oC music through- dangerous moves by the SovlelB. cial relationships in rural China. Mao's influence trimmed. torlo (seventy-five minutes worth. tended phrases which Bach wrote 
oot the Main Lounge tonight as it Although. most conference It slrikes at the Chinese family, even so) and a composition by the must be taxln& under the most 
has during Christmas seasons for sou~es believed Norstad referred the fundamental institution of the late Ralph Vau&han Williams, \deal circumstances. In the Christ-
over 20 years. m~nly to France when he com- nation . Weather "Benedicite." mas Oratorio the vocal soloists 

. plamed about member states not In order to carry through the Sftl.; 11 ' ......, 
Made b~ Jacob and Son, New fulfilling their obligations, he did drive Cor organization of com. ":,,tua y, It was a ~uonnance were Margery Ryan, soprano; 

York, Ihe. Instrument ~as present- not name any country in his munes the Chinese Communist moVU\& and comfortilll. for one Elizabeth Allen, contralto; Marion 
ed as a gIft to the UnIverSIty. The speech G di may not listen to eithU Bach or Van Dyk, tenor; and Richard 

. bo· I d" overnment must suppress scon- Forecast Vaunl. ft
- WITt;· .... • withoul feelin, Gra-. barlt ....... I found n.& --musIc x IS enc ose 10 an en- tent on a nationwide seale. This ....... ........ .... v.... u"" ..... 

graved wood case and operates on At the power of each; nor may one rormances of all to be 1lleaslnc 
th II d hi h I Ch ' t MIKOYAN DAWDLES purge, In terms of the numbers'll deny the ''''''e to luxuriate In their -'th a ........ ded ..... ne. bowev""r. I'n 

ree cy n era w c pay rls, WARSAW, Poland 1.4'! _ Soviet people and probably In the bru. W'. i WI ~I ~ .-

mas music and other selections. Dep. Premier Anastas A. Miko- taUty involved. may make Joseph IOWA swelling choruses. Musically, t terms of power and clarity, 10 the 
The antique box, which is about yan spent a tYP1'cal tourist day SI 11 ' I k 'Id The (or~lt for Thursday ,is was perhaps a leu than perfect tenor and soprano. a n spurges 00 ml . ... .. u evenin ... , but I can recall no point Unquestionably, the highest ac-

two feet high and four feet long. here Wednesday while the Central It is of importance to the Chi· partly cloudy and warmer. The .. 
is under the Ii-foot Christmas tree Committee oC the Soviet Commu· neae Communist party to keep as ouUook for Friday calls for little when a momentary laspe In In- colade mUll be reserved for so
in the Main Lounge - where the nlst party deliberated In MoscoW. unsullied as possible the image of change except for tumina coJ4er lonation or the faully delivery of prano Lola Crane wbose solo per-
Carols and Cocoa party wiD take Westem diplomalB were puzzled Mao Tse-tung as (ather to the in the northwest. Highs Thursday • DOte or two was sufficlenUy dis- formance In the Vauahan Williams 
place tonight. as to why Russia's No. 2 man masses. in Iowa City will be 32 to 38 and concertilll to leasen the total ef- "Benedicite" was compeUing and. 

A li-mln~le program by a brass \did not hurry back (or these sel- Therefore il is timely for Mao lows w\1l ranle [rom \3 to 32. feet. To Professor Herald Stark when bleDdecl with the lush sound 
ensemble wlU begln the party at 8 sions as soon as he had concluded. \'rse-tllng to \e.ave the post _of who guided \be perf~ w\\h 01 the choru, \hr\lling. 
p.m. Union Board wl\\ serve cocoa hil part in the ce\e.brations QI the cbalrman of the Government. "ut " (.M.\~'"'' coiW\e\.\on and ~n~_ out '\'boolb ovened eaTly, \ast lI\Ih\.'s 
and Christmaa coolde! throughout .oth anniversary of the 'polish he wm remain, it seems certain. \\\1" \em\)eta\ll~ m \..os All'.. 1'I~\a\ \haw 11\\11\ _ \\\'f~. ~\ \'fQtn \\w. 11\u.\e ~\l1lt\-

\the eveninl. Communist parly. the key figure In Red China. Wednesday "Was \\ and \.\le \0\\/ f>1. Wo~ n\ew\\nl ~\ \0 the men\' .... u va\elu\\, 'fe.ee..\~~ 
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Letter To The Editor -

Parpde Has N.o R,egr,et$ 

T 

\' 

, . 

, , 
" 

To the editor: 

. We'~e received qujte a few letters from SUI students, as 
well as a snowstorm of clippings from The Daily Iowan lett 1'S 

cdh.lmn, commenting on Parade' recent arti~le, "Who Is Today's 
College H ero?" If your letters column has room for rebuttal, as 

. cd-author of the article I'd like. just a few words about what 
'Parade did and didn't do. 

Fiqt, we didn't present the material as a scientific study ~f 
college-student attitudes, which would require a 'whole force of 
interviewers and statisticians. As we said , it was a series of 
in terviews. Interestingly, though, when Philip E. Jacob of the 
University of Pennsylvania did undertake such a study, ]le came 
to pretty much the same conclusions. 

Second, the story was careful to point out that " 0 clear 
cut hero dominates the campus." The figures sllowed that the 
campus leader gained a plurality - not a majority - of votes. 

I • 

. -

'e 

(EDrTOR'S NOTE: In spite of all 
the furor about segregation -
records show lhat negroes have 
made tremendous progress in re
crnl ycars. New and better jobs 
are opening to them. Econo
mically. negroes are gaining on 
whiles.) 

From U.S. News & World Report, 
Nov. 28 

A Negro, ' Mariar Anderson. re
cently was sworn in as a U.S. delft· 
gate to the United Nations. The 
U.S. Mipister to Rumania, Clifton 
R. WharlO1t, 'Is 'a Negro. 

In the 1958 World Series, one of 
the stars YItIl; :a Negro,.Elston How
ard of the New York Yankees. AI· 
thea' Giosbn, a Negro~ is the 
world's tennis champion among 

Good Li~ten'ing- ! 

" 

women. races in schools of the South has 
In Washington , J. Ernest Wilkins, created a widespread impression 

a Negro, was, until recently, As· that the U.S. Negr9 is not sharing 
sistant Secretary of Labor. One out in the nation's well-befng. Yet 
of four Government jobs In the na- quietly, almost unnoticed, Ameri
tion's capital is filled by a Negro. ca's nearly 19 million Negroes are 
One sixth of lhese Negroes hold making economic gains that would 
supervisory posts. be hard to match anywhere in the 

In Detroit, Negroes are moving world. 
into sales jobs behind counters of Says Dr. Joseph H. Douglass, a 
that city's biggest, most fashion-, Negro sociologist who holds down a 
able, depar~m,eJ)t ·store. In Mary· top ioq in the V,,~, ~ept1rtment of 
land, an aVIatIOn 90mpany llas be- Health l EducatiO)l and Welfare: 
gun to hire Negro ~ngine'ers. At- "In ~he last 18 years, the Negro 
lanta, fOr the [u-st time, recently has cOl11e further than he did in 
elected a Negro to its school board. tbree quarters of a century after 
A few weeks ago, a Negro was the Civil War. " 
~omin~ted to be a !punicipal Studies by the U.S. Bureau of . 
Judge Ul Newark! .N.J. . . Labor ' ~tatistics reveal this: Since 

A furor over llltegration Qf the I~O, ,the medi~n wage of U, ~, 
whites has gone' up three and one 
half times - but the median wage 

, , 

Today On' WSU I 
of Negroes has ,gone up five times. 
Negro income, on an average per 
capita, has moved up to 55 per cent 
of that of whites. 

Many Negroes who have gone 
North have entered industry. They 

EVENiNG IN THE THEATRE; Strings by William Walton will have moved into skilled trades, 
torught at 8:00 p.m. will have as precede Music From Sweden at "white collar" jobs and - at times 
its stellar attraction "The Liltle 2:30 which, in turn, will be follow- - into the professions. 
Logsellers," a Christmas musical ed by Suite No. 1 in C major by Before World War II, only one 
play produced by the BBC World Bach at 3:20. Negro in 10 held a so-called "gooa" 
Theatre. An orchestra, choir and * * * job in the crafts or proCessipns. 
soloists perform original music by IN THE EVENING, serious Now the figure is one in five. 
Henry Reed who also acts as musi· music begins at 6:00 with Varia· 
cal director. This is the second in tiohS and Fugue on a Theme of In that process of change, so· 
IWSUI's special holiday drama Handal by Brahms; The Bronze eiologists say, a sizable "middle 
series. Since there will not be an- Horseman·Ballet Suite by Gliere, class" is developing among Nc
bther evening at the theatre until and Orchestral Suite from "Sem- groes. About 40 per cent of the 
January 8 '(December 25 and Janu. yon Kotko" by Prokofiev. U.S,. Negr? famili~s ow~ or are 
~ry 1 being ofC-the-air holidays for * * * bU~lIlg theu- homes. You /lIld Negro 

f c I ren s of whItes _ down to split-level 

~ 
P.$'/CHIA1~I~T 

I 

~ ?'?'I! 
')'u"llJ~ 
b'l: i I~, 
lll.ni)o'" 

"My wives don't understand me.'~ 

Increasing College Heterogeneity-
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End At College Campus GateSl 
u 

By WALTER A. GRAVES plan understooer by tilth 5~~PJlntS. 

Third, the story declared that many of these votes wenl lo 
the campus leader by oefault, iii lieu of an idea who would be 
at the top in intelligence, leadership, personali~y and athletic 
ability. The article went on t.o say - in boJd-face type - "And 
in muny -interviews, the students seemed to be not so much 
descJ:ibing a hero as s(>arching for one." lay~e this was the 
point of the whole thing. 

Fourth, the article didn't downgrade intelligence. "Brains 
are gaining respeqt steadily, and have been for everal yeMs." 

~M;SUIl' this will be the closing AN AWARD.WINNING h'ld ' nelghb?rhoods that dupllcat~ those 
heatre program or the 1958 program . appear~ r~gularl~ on dwellings with late-model cars 

'1 ~eason. The second half of the WS~JI . thIS week s episode l'.l the parked in the driveways. "Luxury" 
rama season on WSUI opens with senes "Why Is A Writer?" Will be . 

.I new production of Shakespeare's heard at 2: 00 p.m. Although it is neighborhoods for Negro~s feature 
~S YOU LIKE IT - January 8. beamed at chilriren in school, the landscaped homes costlllg any-

(Editor's noh~: This is a greatly All of these ganeral personal\1,y 
condensed version of an article dimensions are related to milta. 
which appeared in the NEA jour- vation. According to W. J. Me· 
nal, of which Graves Is senior as· Keachie of the Department ofF ~. 
sistant editor.) cbology (University of Michi~~1\1: 

Fifth, we didn't mallufactl.lr'c the statistics. rWe tabulated 
them just as they came, and we stand behind our tabulations. 

I' * * * st~ff of WSUI's School of the Air, where from $30,000 to $100,000. 
" TRIO TONIGHT: saxophone vir· whiCl1 mnde the series, believes Today, America 's Negroes own 
,I uoso Ted Nash, whose range ex· adult listeners may find useful in. more automobiles than are found 

Sjxth, we profiled and interviewed a "campus leader" be
cause the intervjews gave him a plurality. Had the choice been 
for ' a physical education major, we would have done the same 
for him. The student was chosen 00 the basis of what we con
sidered sound recommendations from responsible persons. The 
views and opinions cxpres ed on how to become a campus 
leader were his; we merely published them as a straight report. 
ing job. There was no twisting nor distortion; and we have not 
heard complaints of misquotation from him. 

ends several notes beyond that Iormatlon and stimulation in the in all of Soviet Russia with its 200 
r, ~riginallY intended by its inventors, stories of famous writers. million people. Negro enrollment in 
, ill be playing dance music; Jem * * * colleges exceeds the total college 

dams is the vocalist ; and the SCHOOL'S OUT FRIDAY, but enrollment of West Germany. 
I azz segment will be provided by WSUI will continue its regular Negro purchasing power in the U.S. 

, , het Baker and an all-star group. sch,edule of broadcasting through- is said to be bigger than that of 
i * * * ~ut most of the holiday season. Canada's 16 million people. 

For every student in college 50 two kinds of student motivation are 
years ago, there are now 11 jam- not clearly understood by thli ri. 
ming our college classrooms. As a erage college faculty. TheSe ate 
result, problems in higher educa- the student's need to be liked And 
tion have likewise increased. accepted by fellow students (il#i1i,' 

For one thing, greater hetero- alive need) and his desire tn ~h
geneity is found on college cam- ieve sOme kind of success (a<lhi· 

And while we wished to make OlU' views clerr, we do not 
• regret the letters, discussion or reaction produced. The question 

of coll ege students' atti tu des and standards - and all American~' 
standards and attitudes - ought to be discussed Jl analyzed and 
examirled. To the extent of whi~h jt helped to stimulate 'uch 
examination, we think "Who Is 'Today's College IIero'~" was 

" 

fully worthwhile. '. , " 

• 
'/ , 

I 

Sincerely, 
Edwin Kie1\ter, Jr, 
Associate 
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,II MUSIC OF A MORE SERIOUS Youngsters home from school ~ay Economists see even bigger gains 

I
~ATURE; In the morning, one !md much of dram~hc and mUSical for Negroes in the years ahead. 
may hear Bach at 9: 15, Carl Maria mterest for them 111 the current They point to Labor Department 

d) ~ h 
puses than ever before. In many in- evement nee . 
stitutions, stUdents now represent a This study shows Ulat theAu, 
grealer cross-section of the gen. dent whose need for affUiati9n .~ 
eral population with regard to stronger than his need for achilWe
socio-economie background, intell- ment will probably do better IlIb l1 
ectual ability, preparation, moti- group·centered classroom. :,~~ ~ t

on Weber at 10:05, and Debussy WSUI schedule. records showing that about 200,000 
, ~ 11:15. In the afternoon, at 1:00 :! . WSUI- IOWA CITY 910 k/o Negroes now are attending college 

,m. the Symphony No. 5 by Roy . Thursday. Docember 18, 19118 or professional schools - a three-
Ha~ris and Quartet {or Piano and B:OO MornIng Chapel fold increase since 1940. The num· 

'~: IS YOUR CHILD 

valion, and purpose. The student whose strongerj~e~2 
I ncreasing Heterogeneity is for achievement will probabkf 

8:15 News 
8 :30 An'lerican Humor and Satire bel' studying engineering and ar· 
9:15 Mor(llng Music chitecture has multiplied 10 times. 
9:30 Bookshel[ 

10:00 News With all their gains in recent 
10 :05 Music " USN t'll I b 11~OO Exploring the News "ears, .. egroes slag e· 

, 11 :15 Music hind whites in earning power. Ne-
'12:00 Rhythm Rambles groes continue to account for a 

2:30 News . 
~2:.5 French Press Review heavy share of the nation's un-COLLEGE 

MATERIAL? 1 :00 Mo.'tlY Music skilled labor , unemployment and 
' . ~ .. I:as New. , , 

2 :00 Why Is A WrIter relief rolls. In times of recession, 

One positive effect of the obvious- do beHer in a class in which clear 
ly increasing heterogeneity is an standards are set. IUijll 

increased concern over the char. Likewise, the best instructor ~t 
acteristics of our college students. one st udent may not be Um best.. 
Many college teachers are bCing instructor for another. Thef~' s an 
impressed with a fact they always implication bere fol' grouping ' 
knew but too often ignored: Indi v· erogeneous college students on We 
idual differences don't cease to basis of thrir personalities and \ 
exist at the campus gates. In fact, motivations as well as their ll1t~I\; 
evidence shows lhat differences igence and maturity. .' :; ~,J 
among students during early child· A sidelight on the question 'of 
hood continue to increase at least what type of teacher is best feR-' 
through the college years. what type of student is seen .in l a" 

, 
By today's standards. be probably is. 
Bu t ten years from now. perbi/-ps I\ot 
-because by then both competition 
and standards will be much tougher. 

By the time your child reaches 
eighteen, he may have a rough time 
gett in~ into any college. , 

Frightening prospect, isn't it? If 
you want to do .something about it, 
help the coUege or university of your 
choice now. 
Writ. for a fr.e bookl.t to: 
HIGHER EDUCATION, Box' 36, 

, lim •• Square -Station, New 
,York 36, N.Y. 
Published as a public service in coop· 
ration. with The Advertising Council. 
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THURS~AY, DECEMBER 18, 1958 ., 

6:30 p.m.-Triangle Club Dinner
Dance-Triangle Club Rooms, Iowa 
Memorjal Union. 

~
8 p.ll1:-draduate College and So

iology Department present. Dr. 
ossi, Sociology Department, Un· 

iversity of Chicago-Senate Cham
ber, Old Capitol. t,8 p.m.-Union Board Caroling 
Party-"Carols and Cocoa"-Iowa 

--jMemorial Union. 
) Friday, December 19, 1958 
1 5:30 p.m. - Classes suspended. ''4 Silturday, December 20, 1958 
'\ 7:30 p.m.-Basketball-Iowa vs. 
Washinglon-Field House. 

2 :15 Lcts TUrn a Page the complaint is still heard that 
. 2 :30 ~t06tJYI Music 

3 :53 New~ Negroes are "last to be hired, first 
r 4 :00 Tea Time to be fired." • 5;00 ChUQren '~ Hour 
, 5:15 Sportstlme Even so, America's nearly 19 
~:!~ ~;~~ew million Negroes are moving up the 
6:00 Evening Concert economic ladder. And they are 

I ~:~g g~~~a Final moving up at a pace far beyond 
10:00 SIGN OFF anything foreseen a few years ago. 

'General Notices 
Gen~ ral Notices must be received at The Dally Iowan olilce, Room 201, Com
munications Center, by 8 a.m. lor publication the following morning. They 
must be typed or lecibly wrltten and signed; they wlll not be accepted by 
telephone. The Dally Iowan tP8~rves the right to edit all General NoUces. 

CANDIDATES FOR FEBRUARY 
DEGREES-Orders for official 
gra9uation announcements Of the 
Februar11959 Commencement are 
now being taken. Place your orders 
b.~fore nOOn Tuesday, Jan. 13, at 
the Alumni House, 130 N. Madison 
St., aeros~ from the Union. Price 
per announcement is 12 cents. 

• 
BOWLING-WOMEN'S LEAGUE 

All women faculty, staff and facul
ty wives are invited to participate. 
Bowling is on Mondays at 7 p.m. 

PLAY NITES at the Fieldhouse will 
be each Tuesday and Friday from 
7:30 to 9:30 p.m., provided that no 
home varsity contest is scheduled. 
Available for members of the fac
ulty, staff, and student body and 
their spouses are the following: 
Tuesday nlghts-bodminton, hand· 
ball, paddle ball, swimming, table 
tennis and tennis. Friday nights
all Tuesday night activities, bas· 
ketball and volleyball. 

PARKING - The University park· 
ing committee reminds student 
autoists that the 12-hour parking 
limit applies to all University lots 
except the storage lot south of the 
Hydraulics Laboratory. 

STUDENT COUNCIL Committee on 
Student Responsibility is stUdying 
the problem of cheating at SUI. 
Any students interested in work· 
ing on the committee, notify the 
Student Council Office. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING on 
Monday. Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday from 4:15 to 5:15 p.m. at 
the Women's Gym. 

U N I V E R SIT Y COOPERA· 
TIVE BABY·SITTING League book 
will be in the charge of Mrs. Ronald 
White from Dec. 10 to Dec. 23. 
Telephone her at 8-2818 if a sitter 
or information about joining the 
group is desired. 

For 25 years, under Willard 01- sludy which indicated that studen~ , 
son, dean of the Schc.ol of Educa- preferences are influenced boy a 
tion, long-term studies of growth correspondence of trails between 
and development have beer con- the situation and the instructor .. 
ducted at the University o[ Mich· For example, since mathem~\ic~ 1 
igan. During the past few years , is a demanding discipline, it callsl 
studies have been made at the for a demanding and exacting in· 
university which reveal that rela· struclor. This suggesls that r~·· 
tively permanent personality di· search in determining corrE\s~<!'n;J 
mensions exist in every student. dence between teaching trait§ a,nd , 

Two of these dimensions are subject·matter characteristics .and: 
security·insecurity and extrover· between student characteristics and 
sion.introversion. Combinations of instructor types shouh1 be contino 
extreme degrees of these two di· ued. 
mensions tend to hove certain Abstract 1hinking 
characteristics, as described below: The University of Michigan also 

TYPE I (Security·Extroversion) is working on tudies of student 
-Individuals who are highly outgo- ability to do abstract thinking. S<J 
ing and low in anxiety tend to be Car, research indieales a wide at· 
cl1angeable, sociable, impulsive, iance in this ability. This ana, s\m· 
sensitive, imaginative, and secure. ilar research confirms the Delie! 

TYPE II (Securily.Introversion) that there is no best way to teach. I 
Those who are relatively rigid and Because students differ greatly;' 
low in anxiety tend to be conser. methods must differ, too. " 
vative, independent, conscientious, In addition to differences in per' 
somewhat unsociable, and stable. sonalities, motives, and intellecW~1 

TYPE II I (Jnsecurity.]ntrover. abilities , lhere are many other ' ~e. 
sion)-Those who are rigid and ments in the growth and dev~lo»:, 
anxious tend to be conscientious, ment of college students thal ' Il\~~, 
withdrawn, aggressive, indepen- be considered for the most eIfeC:\lvbel 
dent, suspicious, and when in ex. planning and tcachlng. '"!' 
treme disequilibrium, given to par- Studies indicale lhot latenE)ss ~J1 1 
anoiae delusions. maturation and leorning is a prolm 

THE NORTH GYMNASIUM of the TYPE IV (Jnsecurity-Exrovcr. lem Cor some at college, as WIIII, i! 

" 1Jon i .. Quole " 
ieldhouse will be opened for stu- sion)-The combination of anxiety at the lower levels. /1'lM 

dent recreational use on all Sat- and extroversion results in individ. Increasing Awareness '. ~ III 
urdays. Hours are Irom 1:30 uals who are disorganized, scnsitive What does aU Ulis mean W f6\i' 
p.m .to 5 p.m. Students must {especially in interpersonal rela- day 's leachers, parlicularf l'tIP 
present their J.D. cards at the cage tions) , imaginative, and excessive- those in higher education? WI!lP,l 

By ~ERRY' KIRKPATRICK 

From Santa' s Mail I}ag: 
I have are special thing 

Khrushchev . . 
\ ' , . • 

For something eliUere'nt 
Dulles. 

in mind for Christmas-Berlin. Nikita 

• 
just want to be home. John F1lster 

• 
Don't bug me, dad. Orval Faubus. 

* • • 
I don't want anything this year, but feel free to take plenty 

of grain surplusses back with you. Ezra Taft Benson. 

• • 
I'd like to find a large pair of lax cutters in my sock Christmas 

morn ing-right beside the golf clubs. Dwight Eisenhower. 

... , 
th' the spirit of 'Chris~~' I'm asking (oi'.guts for someone else. 

Please give Vice-president Nixon some phonograph records. I'd 
suggest "It's All Over Now," " I Can't Believe .we Are 'l'hrollgh," 
"California Here' i ~'- Hormen ftockefeUer. -

door in order to gain el)trance. The ly ' dependent. the studies outlined here ind\ll\i{e 
Weight , Training> Room will be I'~l 
')pened for student use on Mondays, In classes carefully made up of something of the diverse natu're'~, 
Wednesdays and Fridays between ~he four .above ~~pcs, .a~d usitig our college students. With an t. Jlt" 
thEt hours of 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. 1he . IIlcrea~e 'I.n reading e~hclency as creasing awareness of their diffetl!~ 
North Gymnasium will be opened I the cntenon of learnmg, collegd ences and their needs, the cotl~gij l 
for student recreational purposes students wer~ exposed lo two molh- teacher, like the elem ntary ' 4l#t?f1 . 
each. Friday from 1:30 p.m. to i ods of teac~lIlg: teacher·centered, I;econdary teachers beforo ' 'trim, 
p.m. j \ , well orgalllzed ; stude,nt-centered, can do a better job of helpinglllll!P 

permiSsive. The findings of lhe students. ' ,jl~il 
LAn CHANCE to get a 1959 experiment clearly showed that Warren Ketcham of the ~'8{oo~ 

Hawl:cye is from nOW unlit Dec. Typ~ IV-the "clutche:" type that of Education belleves lhat ~b'Ile~1 
18. The 1959 Hawkeye will contain palllcs on an exam-Wi ll Icarn bel- teachers should stop wop~· 
an extra 8.page Rose Bowl scction. ter in the former siluation. nhollt what their students ou4 I ~ I 
as well a~ an attractive record of On lho olil I' hand , tho resulls of be and should Rt,ltle down to ( . 
the whole year at SUI. Students these studies Indicated thaL those t sk of undCI'standing alld 
may sign up (or a Hawkeye at any individuals described as rigid and ing them as th y aro. That 
of the following ~B£es: Rooms 201 anxious were apparently unlnflu- college leachers are already 
and 210, CommUl;lleations Center ; enced by teaching method. so is indicated by s~veral 
Information Desk, Iowa Mcmorial Classroom Learning new I>ractices In higher 
Union; Treasurer's Office, Univer· Using the same lests of person- including more academic 
sity Hall; or at all)' pf the dormi· alily differences in extroversion ance, more personal cou 
tories. and introversion, a slltdy Rhowcd: r ading clinics, and study·skill 

, ~ (a) The moro sociable stud 'nl dlws provenwnt class '5. 

STUDI~1i COUN~IL 'ollll11iltcc 011 wrlJ In cl<lss S in volvi ng stlldl' lll Til l:. COIiNtitull':', ~a~~ 
Fllcult.y . :Jorllm IS i new group work groups and frcedom from Lhc beginning of a proGram 
whlct) will , «pon~prl SUI fac~~ closo' in&tructor supervlRion. (b) mej!t Indivlduol differences, to 
panel dlseus~io)1~ ;~ current natlltn- The lets sociable stud nl do~s wrn Vide succcu and 
atl and IlIt~natlottllt'pro' lems. A~') , in cl,asses involving I ctlll'es log\· fll\' th 1 5S abl and lutil-mUturll 
s~udonts lllteresled .$hould noll(y cally organized anO· presented bb' tudenls, BOd a 
the Student Council Office. the Instructor following a llcCinilc lenee for tho BUperlOl·. 
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Corn Estimate Lowered 
8y Eight Million Bushels 

DES MOINES IA'I - ' The Agri· 
culture Department Wednesday 
revised sharply downward Iowa's 
estimated corn production for the 
year, and no record is indicated. 

Only a month ago the Govern· 
ment raised its estimate of this 
year's crop to 677 ,820,000 bushels, 
a £lgure above the record 1948 
crop oC 677,056,000 bushels. 

In its final report of the year 
Wednesday, the department esti· 
mated production at 669,279,000 
b\l8hels, 8 million bushels less than 
8 month ago. 

The Iowa Crop and Livestock 
Reporting Service, which made the 
estimates, said the revision was 
based on a lower number . of acres 
harvested and a decreased yield 
per acre. 

The yield was set at 65.5 bushels 
per 10,218,000 acres harvested. AI· 
ttwugh the 65.5 bushels is a record 
yield for Iowa, it is below the esti· 
mated 66 bushels last month. 
Also in November the acres for 
harvest were set at 10,270,000: 

The 1958 Iowa corn crop is the 
third highest of record and com· 
pares with 633,516,000 bushels last 
year and 534.465,000 bushels fo r the 
1947·56 10·year average. 

Court Convicts Farmers 
For ICC Violations 

CRESTON (,f) - A U.S. Di,· 
trlct Court jury Wednesday con· 
vlct.cl George Barr'M and his 
sen, William C. Barrens, Llnox 
farmen, on four covnts of vio· 
latlnt Interstate Commerce Com· 
ml"lon r.gulation •. 

Jud,e Edwin R. Hicklin fined 
the aarr.nse., charged as a part. 
nlnhi" $250 on each count, a 
total of $1,000. 

The Government charged the 
Barrense. failed to maintain a 
systematic set of Inspection and 
maintenance record. a. required 
of nhicles used in Int.rstate com· 
merce. 
. The father and son were ac· 
,~ of usin, their truck on four 
different occasion. last year to 
",ul grain or livestock into Mis· 
sevri. I 

The elder Barrens, who acted 
" II hi. own attorney, contended 
that Ilnce he and his son are 
farmerl and use their truck to 
haul produce to market they were 
exempt from ICC regulation •. 

Semi-Trailer Truck 
Derails Freight Train 

DUNKERTON IA'I - Twenty· 
seven cars of an 84-car Great West· 
ern freight train were derailed at 
a crossing here after being struck 
~y a seml·trailer truck Wednesday. 
. The truok driver, Leroy Davis of 
Ylnton, was killed outright. 

Thl) Cour diesel units pulling the 
fong train were knocked from the 
tracks but remained upright. None 
of the train crew was hurt. 

The truck, loaded with corn, 
struck the first diesel unit. When 
it was jarred from the tracks the 
freight cars behind began to pile 
up and to jackknife. 

Some of the freight cars contain· 
ed , livestock, mostly sheep. A 
number of sheep that were injured 
were shot. Others broke out of thc 
smashed cars and grazed around 
the wreckage berore being rounded 
up. 

THE HtGHL Y FLEXIBLE STAGE in the SUI Studio The.ter shown 
here in miniatvre ma., provide idea, for vse in th .. ters in India 
someday. Krishna Shah (knHling), G, Bombay, India, examinel 
the .tage mod.1 with James H. Clancy and Arnold S. Gillette, 
professors of dramatic art. Shah was a$listant director of "Danten's 
Death," directed by Prof. Clancy in November. Prof. Gillett., director 
of the SUI Theater, deligned the new Studio Theater Itage. Walll, 
floor levels, step. and columns of the sta,_ are movable, shiftint 
quickly Into numerous stage IIIttin", 

Hit Play Finances Study 
For Student From India 

A play which has broken all box 
office records at a theater in Bom
bay, India, is helping to finance 
graduate' study in dramatic art at 
SUI for a slim, intense Indian stu
dent from Bombay. 

He is Krishna Shah, who already 
holds a respectable coilection of 
University degrees but now is pur· 
suing what he calls his "rirst love" 
- the study of play direction and 

interests and work together. "Walk 
With Your Feet Together" soon 
became a national slogan, Shah 
explains. 

He directed the work as his first 
venture in the legitimate theatre. 
The play is unique in two respects 
- it was written in a combination 
of three Indian languages - Gu· 
jarati, Marathi and Hindi - and 
Shah employed all new talent, both 
in stage roles and backstage. The acting. 

First Prize cast contained ,ot a single box, 
office star. 

Shah has iust received word that Three Degr", 
a play which he directed and in Shah received a bllc~elor of arts 
which he acted a leading role be· degree in economics with honors 
fore coming to the U.S. in Septem- and a bachelor of law degree from 
ber has won first prize in Ute Bom- Bombay University and held a 
bay 1958 State Drama Competition, teaching fellowship at the Gov. 
providing cash prizes to both the ernment Law College in Bombay 
director and the company which before coming to the U.S. in 1957 
is producing the play. to study law at Yale University. 

Hundreds of theatrical companies He received an L.L.M. degree from 
enter the annual play competition, Yale last June. Shah ranked fourth 
which is organized first on a reo among some 700 students in final 
gionaJ' basis in the state or Born· examinations for his law degree in 
bay. The fina ls are held in open Bombay in 1956. 
air theatres, which have a seating The Indian student continued his 
capacity of from 4,000 to 5,000. dramatic activities as 1:\ sideline 

Shah has already received $1,000 while studying law, winning DU· 

from the golden jubilee perform· merous prizes for acting. ' . 
ance of the play in August, which At SUI he was assistant director 
was designated benefit night for of " Danton's Death." presented in 
the young director, with its pro- the UniVersity's new Studio Thea· 
ceeds to be used in financing a tre in November under the direc· 
year of graduate study at SUI. tion of Professor James H. Clancy. 

Satire On Problems In the spring Shah wlll direct a 
Title of the play is " Kadam one·act play, "The Dilemma," to 

MUake Chalo," which means be given in the Studio Theatre . 
"Walk With Your Feet Together." After completing work {or his 
The work is a satire on the linguis- M.A. degree at SUI, Shah plans to 
tic problems of Ind ia and was return to Indian to teach interna
inspired by the 1956 riots resulling tional law and develop his own pro
from efforts to merge small near· ' Cessionsl acUng group in Bombay. 
by states with the slate of Bombay. 

The play title carne from the 3 SUI Profs To Attend 
statements with which Pandit 
Nehru closed a radio address at· 
tempting to resolve the conflict by 
urging states to overcome selfish 

Annual History Meet 

21 Students Admit Smoking 
, In Chicago School 'Stairwell 

" 

Three professors rrom the His· 
tory Depar tment will take part in 
the annual meeting of the Ameri· 
can Historical Association Dec. 28· 
30 in Washington D.C. 

William O. Aydelotte, on a leave 
of absence from the University, 
will preside over a discussion 01 
"Extra Constitutional Fadors in 
Modern European History ." 

CHICAGO (UPll - Police reo that the fire started in debris piled 
ve.aJed' Wednesday that 21 students in the stairwell, probably when a 
lIave admitted smoking cigarettes student threw a cigarette butt into 
'in 8 School stairwell where a fire the stacks of paper and cardboard 
which killed 89 children and 3 nuns cartons. Church and school of· 
i~ believed to have started. ficials, however, have insisted that 

'Police Sergeant James Kehoe the stairwell was kept clean of 
laid another 85 students told in- rubbish . 
~~ators they saw rubbish and Kehoe and Sergeant Drew Brown 
'tibris piled in the stairwell at Our of the police arson squad had hoped 

, WcIy of the Angels School. the two boys, whose names were 
However, Kehoe said, none of not revealed, would be able to pick 

-I tIIe, students questioned would ad- out the older students whom they 
II1II sneaking Cigarettes in the said they saw puffing cigarettes at 

: lillement stairwell on the after· the foot of the stairs. 
~ of Dec. I , when a murderous Plans were made for the boys to 
~ roared up to the school 's sec· look at all the school's older stu· 

floor and trapped the children dents in hopes that they could 

Frederick G. Heymann will read 
a paper on the "Czech Reforma· 
tion", and Lawrence J. McCaffrey 
will read a paper on "The Irish 
Home Government Association." 

NAUGHTY WIG THIEF 
LONDON !UPI ) - An English. 

man has been arrested in Notting· 
ham for committing one of Brit· 
ain's most presumptuous tbefts. 
The heisted article was a judge's 
wig. 

Judge Sir Henry Baund was not 
wearing the . wjg at the time. It 
was lifted from his car. Pollee 
would not give the audacious thief's 
name. 

their teachers in their class· identify the smokers. But the tactic ;=======::::=;:::::;::==; 
ms. was abandoned when the boys said 

iehoe had revealed Wednesday they had seen the smokers from 
t, I two of the fire 's survivors, the back and didn't get a look at 
s aged 9 and 10, told police their faces. e., saw two older boys smoking Instead, 10 detectives and 5 fire· 

~. tbe stairwell scarcely 10 minutes men were assigned to re.question 
Jetot;e the fire started. the 21 students who admitted 
'~The boys said one of the smokers smoking in the stairwell, as welJ 
llipptld his burning cigarette in a as 72 boys who had the daily job 
\fiter fountain and then threw it of bringing their classroom waste-

• lounger boys stamped it out Meanwhile, doctors continued 

The best route 
to the Rose Bowl 

II by Kansal City .nd 
Wichita, Kanse. welt on 
HI-way 54 throUSlh Dalhart, 
T.xas and Santa Rosa, New 
Mexico; ond HI-way " to 
Paladena CalifornIa. M.ke 
Dalhart, Texal your onr· 
nl,ht ltop. ~

the floor . The other boy threw baskets to the basement to be 
• ~igarette into a bucket and emptied. I 

n{ he left, Kehoe said. their grim battle to save the 

l:t=~ ____ c_lu_n_g_ tO-::"the belief fire survivors. __ -::: __ . ,.--~====::::;:==~=~~=.' 

IOWA'S FINEST 
• 20% More Protei" c.w- ... , .......... 

• • • 

• VIIUllinI cIncI Mi ......... 
• t.iIIeI ..... , Toel 

~ ;; ........ . 
• 

Alaska's 
Solons Must 
Draw Lots 

Record Company Formed 
By Musician, SUI Students 

WASIDNGTON LfI When The ambitious dreams of two I and Simonson. hollo'C\' r . In early 
Alaska officially becomes a state, ente rprising SUI students may ~n October _ the ~nthus.iastic st~~nts 
ilS new senators will draw lots to be fulfilled by the long aW81ted began discussIon of the powbillty 
see how long they will have their launching 0( their own recording of creating their o'll'n recording 
jobs. a custom that is almost as firm. I firm . 
old as the country. Gerry Jager, 043. and Derlt Sim- Past Talki", St ... 

We've been In business so long l onson, A4. both from La Grange, However. it was not until D 
now that we take things for gran· m., have combined their re peclive combo under the direction oC Sim· 
led. talents with Dick Bles !ng, a mw· onson played several dance dates 

We lmow that senators are e1ec- cian Crom Cedar Rapids to form in the Jowa City area that the 
led for six years, that a third the ,Blessing Record Company. proposed company passed the con-
of them are up for rc-clectlon Plans for the production of their I versation tage. 
every two years-an(i never won· own records are not new to Jager Ble ing, who wa guitarist and 
der how everything became so tidy. arranger for the combo, discussed 

Old ProcltM E Ba kNeel the venture with the tudents and 
Yet the process that will be fol· ye n e S entered his bid to become a part 

lowed when Ernest Gruening and MD. of the proposed organization CCort. 
E. L. Bartlett became senators ore onatlons Last week the combined crort of 
has remained unchanged from the • I the trio was climaxed t mporarily 
original plans drawn up by the More than 85 cornea> tran p~n with the compleled record tape be-
Founding Fathers. ha"e been performed at SUI s~ce ing sent to RCA Victor in Chicago 

" Immediately after they <the the Lions Eye. Bank was e .tabhsh· for processing. 
senators) shall be assembled in ed at UniverSity Hospltals ~n 1955. Multiple RecordI"", 
consequence of the first election." There has been a dwindllnll. The tape contains a two sided 
the Constitution says, "tbey shall however, in the num~r ol eye effort. with Simonson as vocalist 
be divided equally as may be Into ' available for the operat.lon, and a and DIe ing on the guitar. With a 
three classes. new plea has been !.Ssued for seri s of multiple recordings, the 

"The seats of the senators of Iowans to sign Eye Bank donor group has produc d lhe old stand· 
the first class shall be vacated at cards. With such a card, an in· ant "Sweet Lorraine," as w U as 
the expiration oC the second year dlvidual wills his eyes to the Bank a new song called "Beware." 
of the second class ol the expira: (or use In transplant or eye reo During Christmas ,'acallon the 
tion oC the fourlh year, and oC the search after the don~r's death. trio plan to send or personally 
third class a t the expiration of the Financed by lhe LIons Club of deliver some 200 caple of their 
sixth year. so that one·third may Iowa, the Eye Bank serves as a record to the various name disc, 
be chosen every second year." clearing house. Its primary pur· jockeys aero tile counlry. and 

H_ To Dlvlde1 pose is to get recipients and do- distribute the remainder of the 
All right. But how does one go nated eyes to the University Medi· copies to record store aero the 

about dividing senators Into thr~ cal Center in the shortest possible nation. 
classes? time. 

The first Senate took its time 
but came up with the answer. 

OCCicially that first Congress 
convened on March . , 1789, but a 
quorum wasn't present for more 
than a month. Not until May ]5 
did any senator know whetiler be 
would serve two, lour or six years. 

To be lair, the senators prob
ably didn't care much. No one 
knew whether the new Govern
ment could survive, and certain!), 
no senator was gre dy about stay
ing at the public trough. The pay 
was $6 a day, when present. 

By Lot 
The classification was done by 

lot. The Senate resolved "that three 
papers of an equal size. numbered 
1. 2 and 3, be, by the secretary 
rolled up and put into a box." 

The numbers were drawn. Those 
who plucked out No. 1 got the 
shortest terms - and thus the len· 
gth of the terms were set, just 
as they will be by Gruening and 
Bartl~ tt. Eitber man could draw 
two, four or six years. 

DEADLINE FOR HAWKEYES 
Today is the deadline Cor SUI 

students to order their 1959 Hawk· 
eye yearbooks. 

Final payment for the book will 
not be due until January, said Walt 
Barbee, AS, Spirit Lake, businesi 
manager oC the Hawkeye. 

Orders for the yearbook will be 
taken at the information desk in 
the Iowa Memorial Union, the 
Treasurer's office in University 
Hall, rooms 20l and 210 in the 
Communications Center, and at 
all uni verslty dormitories. 

Edward S. Rose ..,.-
We have been Vlry "ad to 
IIIrve you durl", thll yee, -
and tru.t we Iteve pleased you 
- all of UI at Drug Shop ex
tend Sincere Greetln" to you 
for the Holiday ' Sta..,. - a 
VERY MERRY CHRISTMASI 

DRUG SHOP 
,,, s. DuIIvque St. 

Sta rt New Phase 
Of Speech Study 

Help from parents of physically 
normal children in the Oskaloosa 
area is belni asked by research 
workers at SUI who are complet· 
ing a study aimed at helping chil· 
dren born with eleCt lips or palate 
to grow up leading normal lives. 

The sur re archers have al· 
ready Interviewed lind studied 175 
children with clefts and the par
ents of these children in their ef
fort to find out what factors In 
home environment help or hinder 
them in overcoming the problem 
which cleft lips and palates cal,lse. 

placement Forms Due 
Friday In 107 U·Hall 

Applications lor employm nt by 
students graduating in June and 
Augu t mu t be reI urn d to the 
Business and Indu trial Placem nt 
Office by Friday, 

Campus interview will be ch d. 
uled as soon as the plac~ment 
forms are proces d and th 1'('. 

f r nc~s r lurned. Stud nls lire 
sehe4uled for Int rvl ws according 
to the date of r turn oC th appll· 
cations. 

Applications may be obtain d lit 
the Bu in sand Indu Irial Plac ' 
ment Office In room 107 Unlver lIy 
Hall. 

The SUI staff members started ;:::===========: 
early this month on the next step 
in the research, which calls for 
studyinC the same home factors 
affecting the development o[ 175 
pbysically normal children who 
"match" the youngsters already 
studIed as nearly as possible in 
every way except that they do not 
have clefts. 

PHYS ED PARTY 
The annual Christmas party of 

the Women's Phy ieal Education 
Department wUI be held today at 
8 p.m. In the Women's gym. 

Entertainment is being planned 
by the sophomore class. The party 
Is Cor all groduate students. in· 
structors and majors In Physical 
Education. All the students taklrtg 
courses in Ihe Physical Education 
Department are also invlled to at· 
tend. 

BUY YOUR 
POINSETTIA NOW 

Cheiee 
S.leetlon 

\ , 
BEnY'S Flower Shop 
at Hall's 127 So. Dubuque 

opr;N IIVI:1'I1SG 
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1-:===========i1 STUDEBAKER IN lUCK 

III SU' IJ ~ ,_ .. II SOUTH BEND. lnd.. tUPll-
. 'J IN_.., Harold £. Churdlill. JftSIdtot of 
,-===========-I StudebakB·Pacltard COI'P_. an· 

ALPHA KAPPA PSI, protessioo· 
al commer« fraternity, will meet 
tonight at 7'30 in tbe Pen1acr 
Room ollhe Iowa Mtmorial Unioo 
Cor a business meet.inC and mm. 

• • • 
ENGINEERING WIVES ,.,ill 

e1~ officers at 1 :4.5 tonlehl In the 
North Rh'~r Room III the 10110'8 
M~morial Union. Card lames will 
be p\a,yed, and Christmas music 
will be included in the proeram. 

• • • 
DELTA lETA Alumnae will meet 

at 1 :30 tonlcbt in the hom 01 Mi 
P W Stiles, 1416 E. CoU ce. Th 
profram will include a Christmas 
pany. Those wishing Lo atlend may 
call Mr • Robert Dautremont. 

• • • 
DELTA SIGMA PI will m to. 

night at 7 in Room 214. Unl ... r ' IY 
Hall. 

• • • 
TRIANGLE CLUI wUl h ve II 

banquet at 7 p.m. tonight on til 
Sun Porch oC the Iowa Memorial 
union, to be followed at 9 p.m. by 
a dance in the Triangle Club 
Rooms. 

• • • 
THE AVIATION Education Or· 

ganization will hold a m ing 
Thunday, December 18 at 7:30 
p.m. In Conference Room 2 of the 
Iowa Memorial nion. This wiU be 
the second m tine III Ground 
School. 

• • • 
PONTONI.RS will m t tonlcht 

at 7 In Room 110 at Lhe Fle1dhou . 
A IIlm will be CoJlowed by refresh· 
ment 

nounced WedMsd.ay that salK oC 
the company' Larks, Hawks and. 
trucks has kept the Hrm in the 
black. 

Last 
Chance 

for a 1959 
ROSE BOWL 

Hawkeye 
Deadline Dec. 18 

Sign 
NOW 

at 
Information ~w, 10tH 
Memorial Union; TretJlflf'
eT" Offic~, Unit:emty HGIl; 
Roomr 201 and 210 Com. 
municationr Center; Hill· 
cTe.t, QlUJdrangllJ, SmMIt 
QtuUiTongle, BurglJ "all, 
C u rrU!r 11 nil_ 
8 E t ra Rose Bow) Pa,esl 

ROSE BOWL PARADE 

SLIDES 
NO NEED TO TAKE 

YOUR OWN PICTURESI 

Complete Sets 
of Slides \Vill 

Be Available 

Enjoy the parade and u,e your 

cam.ra for the many oth.r 'n" 
t ..... tin" .hln", you will He and 
wl.h to pre •• ,.". permanently. 

• Slid" taken from vanta". polnts 

by profe •• lonal. 

• Compl ....... of .cenlc travel .lIde. 
from along your rout. as wen as 
other parts of California avallabl. 
to flll in some of those you may have 
ml, .. cI. 

For Complete Film S roice See 

LINDS PHOTO & ART SUPPLY 
, S. DubuqlHl Phene J74S 

FrIendly Pcr&(Jllo/ crolce A/walj 

For real, down-to-earth smoking ebjoy
ment, there's nothing else like Camel 
No other cigarette brings you the rich 
flavor and easygoing mildness of 
Camel's costly blend. More people 
smoke Camels than any other cigarette . 
of any kind. Today as always, the 
best tobacco makes the best smoke. 

III .. alHw. 'ad. alld fallty stuff • , • 

Have a real 
cigarette
have a CAMEL 

"Only time he comes down is when he wants a Camel!" 
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Hawk 
Sharm Ailing; 

Iowans Play 

Here Saturday 

Iowa's basketball coacil Sharm 
Scheuerman was in the hospital 
with the flu Wednesday, but his 
team will leave as scheduled to
day for a game Friday night in 
Madison, Wis. 

Scheuerman hoped to leave the 
hospital in time to travel with the 
team, but II nOll, he will join them 
sometime Friday. 

Doubleheaders 
Christmas vacation usually 

means basketball doubleheaders 
and tournaments and for the Iowa 
Hawkeyes it is no different. The 
Hawks entertain the rugged Hus
kies oC the University of Washing· 
ton and Wisconsin meets Calilor· 
nia in a twin bill at the Iowa Field· 
house on Saturday night. 

uint Plays California-Bears Fri·day· Nig~,t 
-----------------------------------------

" 

Arch Moore 
Gets Coveted 
Ring Award 

NEW YORK IM-"A dream come 
true." 

That was Light Heavyweight 
Champion Archie Moore's com
ment when told he had been named 
recipient 01 the Edward J . Neil 
Memorial Plaque as "fighter of the 
year." 

The Boxing Writers Assn.'s tro
phy is awarded annually in mem
ory of The Associatcd Press bOK
ing wriler who died in 1938 while 
covering the war in Spain. It is the 
most prized award in boxing. 

Taub Cited 
Sam Taub, 72-year-old New York 

writer - broadcaster, was awarded 
the James J. Walker Memorial 
Trophy for long and meritorious 
service to boxing. 

California and Washington, con
sidered the top two contenders for 
the PCC title this winter, will be 
making mid-west appearances for 
the second consecutive night. The :"~",, 
same four teams are on the card Hawkeyes Leave For Second Rose Bowl 

The fast-talking pioneer boxing 
broadcaster was speechless when 
fellow members of the BWA made 
him the unanimous choice for the 
honor. Taub, a boxing writer for 
the New York Daily Sports Blllle
tin, is one of the three surviving 
charter members of the BWA. 

Moore said the Neil award was 
a "fine birthday present." Archie'li 
birthday was Dec. 13 but he didn 't 
say which one. He is 42, 45 or 49. 

in a doubleheader at Madison, Wis
consin on Friday night. 

In Wasbington the Hawks will 
take on a team which was rated 
high before the season but has been 
having its troubles. In five games 
the Huskies have lost two - both 
losses coming at the hands of the 
same Colorado team which Iowa 
beat so handily here a rew weeks 
ago. 

Hawks Refuel 
Though Iowa seemed to be in for 

a "long season" after its disastrous 
southwestern trip Dec. 6 and 8, the 
Hawks showed enough promise 
against Texas Tech last Saturday 
to more than keep hopes alive for 
a successful season. Dave Gun
ther's 23 point performance and 
Nolden Gentry's 17 rebounds were 
big factors in the Hawkeye victory 
over the Red Raiders. Lillie Mike 
Heitman, the 5' 8" backcourt man 
was installed In the lineup and his 
great floor game plus six baskets 
has cinched a starting position for 
him. According to Coach "Sharm" 
Scheuerman "Mike will be in there 
until somebody else proves that he 
can do a better job." 

Washington has yet to get going 
in whal was supposed to be a great 
year [or the Huskies. Bruno Boin 
(6-!) and Doug Smart <6-7) com
prised one or the bcst one-two 
scoring punches in collegiate bas
ketball two years ago scoring 492 
and 494 points respectively. With 
Boin ineligible last year, Smart 
continued with 527 points and\a 20.3 
average. Other than the two Josses 
to Colorado, the Huskies have beat
en Hawaii 67-62 and Houston twice, 
68-62 and 59-55. 

California 3-1 
California, wbich meels Iowa 

Friday night at Madison, is once
beaten in four outings with a loss 
coming to powerful Kansas State 
68-65. San Jose State, 60-36, San 
Francisco, 50-43 and St. Mary's 
<Calif.) 57-55 are the Golden Bear 
victims. California is after its third 
straight PCC championship under 
Coach Pele Newell. 

Wisconsin's victory over Notre 
Dame 56-54 after a miserable 
southwest trip against Rice and 
SMU surprised the college basket· 
ball world last wcek. The Badgers 
kept to their winning ways on Mon
day by breezing by Missouri, 68-60. 

Top Sports News 
In February, '58 

The outstanding sporls events 
for the ' month of February t958 
according to the Annual Associat
ed Press Newsfeatures Yearend 
Review were: 

Feb. I-Ron Delany win's Bos
ton's Hunter Mile in 4:05.3 

Feb. 6-Ted Williams signs for 
a reported $125,000 

Feb. 8-Delany runs 4:04.6 mile 
at Millrose games 

Feb. ll-Puttencove Promise, 
standard poodle, is best in show 
at Westminster 

Feb. 12-Diek Voris to coach Vir~ 
ginia 

Feb. 14-Buck Shaw to coach 
Philadelphia Eagles I 

Feb. 1S-Carol Heiss wins third 
straight world figure skating 
crown. Elliott runs 3:59.6 mile 

Feb. 16-George Halas to coach 
Chicago Bears 

Feb. 21-Eddie Arcarao 
4,OOOth winner 

Feb. 22-Delany runs 4:03.7 mile 
Feb. 23-Gardnar Mulloy wins 

National indoor tennis crown 

Dalhart, Texas 
the largest town in Texas 
on Hi-way 54. Hotel and 
Motel Accommodations 
for 1,000 tourist.. Write 
or wire Dalhart Chamber 
of Commerce. 

A REAL DREAM backfield was arranged by the Iowa Hawkeyes at the Iowa City Airport Wednesday_ IOWA FOOTBALL COACH Forest Evashevski, extreme right, talks with Mrs. Evashevski and an 
Fullback Don Horn is flanked at the halfback positions by two United Airline stewardess from Chi· unidentified Iowa fan prior to the Hawkeyes plane trip west to the 1959 Rose Bowl game in Pasadena. 
cago, Miu Joanne Gaines, No. 27, and Miss Pam Powrie_ Miss Powrie is a former Iowa student_ Mrs. EvasheV5ki is holding the youngest of the Evashevski's children, Billie. The young man looking 
The center is Bill Lapham, and quarterback is All-American Randy Duncan. rather bored with the scurrying people about him is John Evashevski.-Daily Iowan Photos, Jo Moore_ 

Great Comeback 
Whatever the age, Ule old ring 

warrior slaged one of the greatest 
comebacks of all time when he 
knocked out Yvon DureLle in the 
11th round of his seventh tiUe de
fense Dec. to. Moore had been on 
the canvas four times, thrice in 
the first round, of the Montreal 
thriller. 

'My Bum Champ/-Gleason -

Valdes'Boss 'T akes' Reavy Title 
A pro 22 years, Archie won the 

175-pound division crown six years 
ago from Joey Maxim. He has 
scored knockouts in his last five 
defenses. He basn't been beaten 
by a light heavyweight in seven 
years. 

NEW YORK IIPl - Straighten- I replied Gleason promptly. "I am 
Ing up to his full five feet, five 64. ~ur blood is thinning_ Tim~ is 
inches Manager Bobby Gleason I runmng out on us. And beSides 

, my bum is beUer than the other 
Wednesday regally ~roclaimed bums around today." 
Nino Valdes as heavyweight cham- . . 
pion of the world and dared the W.hat If. P;tterson should deCide 
world's best to joust with his Cu- to .. fight ~Im. ." . 
ban giant. We WIll be fair, said Bobby. 

Gleason's daily proclamation "We will fight him. But my guy 
Wednesday was clarioned in the can punc~ and Cus doesn't li~e his 
corridors of the International Box- guy to right punchers so It ap
ing Club's office in Madison Square pears very unlikely that the match 
Garden. will be made . • 

Top Fighters 
Time For Action "Now who else is there around? 

"The time has come for action," ngemar Johansson, Sweden's E 
bellowed Bobby. "We can no long- ropean champion, and those two 
er wait [or Floyd Patterson and his Britishers Brian London and Hen
manager Cus d'Ama"to to unmask ' ry Coope ~. 
their intentions . Effective im- "My bum will gladly fight the 
mediately, they are out. My ti- three of them in one night any 
ger is in. Our first defense will time and any place they say. And 
be again t Pat McMurtry at the old Nino will flatten all three in 
Garden Friday night. Come one a total of eight or nine rounds. 
and all, the box office men await." ~1 0 Per Day 

What prompted the coup d'etat? "Who do you think we used as 
"Myoid bum just turned 34," sparring partners'! None other 

rREVIEW OF THE YEAR-By Alan Maver] 
L----------FEBRUARY---------'-

~ 
MU'SrA~, 
~~.$ 100,000 8Ke(. 

'led WILLIAMS/ 
FO~ .$ l~l:I,OOO_-' 
"~EST IN 8ASESALL t\ISlbRy 

for the men in 
your life 

Jockey SlANTS 

.y~~r#;;H 
VI «~" 

.~ 

~-ru~s iC CO,Ao.C~'NG 
~~C\-\ICAGO S~S~. 
-WVO 'Y~~' ~il~eNl 

Men's Store 
28 S. Clinton 

VAN HEUSEN 
red - blue - white· gray wash n' wear 

SHIRTS $1.50 

wash 'n wear, 
sanforized 

Broadcloth SHORT$ 
white or prints 

$1.00 

•• 

$4 to $5.95 

Stevens 
HATS 

$7.95 and $10 

than Brian London and Henry 
Cooper. I paid them $tO a day and 
they only lasted a day. 

How will Valdes fare with Mc
Murtry Friday? 

" My bum will knock him out," 
replied Bobby. 

Sick'em Nino 
Gleason cast a Svengali-Iike eye 

on his tiger and asked "How about 
it, Nino?" 

"] no say that," said the 6-3, 
210-pounder. "McMurtry is very 
good boxer. I hope to win ." 

"Don't pay any attention to the 
um," said Gleason. "He's just 

bashful. I positively say my bum 
will stifren the bum." 

Giants Ready 

Defenses For 

Brown Attack Good Luck! 

PASADENA, Calif. (A'! - The 
Iowa football team flew in W cd
nesday for its Rose Bowl engage
ment with California and was greet
ed by several hundred well-wishers 
and sunny skies. 

The temperature at the Bur-

Moore and Taub will be present
ed the trophies at the BWA's an
nual dinner which will be held 
early in January. 

bank Airport was about 81, a Th C Of TL 
marked contrast with the ll-de- ease ne 

. gree temperature when th\'! two M·· T L 
chartered planes left Cedar Rapids 1551 n~ ropny 
earlier Wednesday. Athletic officials at Iowa are in 

Coach Forest Evashevski and a quandry. What happened ,to the 
the players posed for cameramen Outland Trophy? 
at the airport then were taken by The trophy, awarded each year 
bus to a more formal reception by the Football Writers Associa
at their quarters in the Sheraton- tion of America, was awarded last 
Huntington Hotel in Pasadena. season to Alex Karras of the 

The two planes arrived within Hawks. This year's winner was 
a rew minutes of each other. guard Zeke Smith of Auburn. 

Tournament of Roses officials, But the trophy is missing. Offi-
headed by President Stanley K. cials ha ve searched high and low 
Brown, were on hand al the ail'- all week to no avail and a phone 
port to greet the visitors. call to Karras' hometown of Gary 

Evashevski said he has no in- Ind. brought a negative result. 
jury problems but added the play- So Zeke Smith has the award but 

DON SUCHY, CENTER with hat on, is shown Wednesday morning ers do need a lot of work between it's anybody's guess as to who has 
NEW YORK !A'! - The New at the Cedar Rapids Airport wishing good luck to Iowa coach Forest now and the New Year's Day the trophy. 

York Giants are taking with a Evahsevski. left and Iowa fullback Capt. John Nocera. Don was game. ________ "_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
grain of salt the reports that center and co-captain of the first Iowa Rose Bowl team in 1956. Two-a-day practices will begin 
Cleveland will clutter the sky with -AP Wirephoto, Thursday. morning. The aftcrnoon 
forward passes in Sunday's play- _________ ,....,.. ________________________ _____ , sessions will give cameramen a 
off game for the Eastern Confer- one-hour shot at the squad and 

ence title of the National Football ~ay Mc" 'ean Que.ts Packer the public may sit in on the drill . 
League. L The coaen was asked what he 

"1 don't know what they'U do," thought of lhe 18-point odds favor-
said Coach Jim Lee Howell after ' ing Iowa. 

Wednesday's one-hour drill. "But CO!'lch.eng Post, JO.e
ns 

Detrolet "Rideculous," he said. 
I don't think it will depart much a Another query wa why so many 
rrom what they tried in the Iirst points were scored against Iowa 
two games. GREEN BAY, Wis. (A'! _ Ray signed Wednesday. ' The Lions said this season. 

"They used Jimmy Brown a lot (Scooter) McLean quit Wednesday' Cochran's plans were indefinite. "Weak defense," the coach re-
rast week and I expect they will after one year as head coach of An 'Associated Press report from plied with a hint of sarcasm. 
lise him a lot again. They always the defeat-ridden Green Bay Detroit that he would become 
throw to' Ray Renfro against us Packers. He promptly look a job backfield coach under Wilson ap-
and they probably will again. One b kf" ld h d h ' I 
thing lhat surprised me a little, as ac Ie coac un er IS ong- parcntly caught olle-time haUback 
they didn't run Lew Carpenter as time fricnd , George Wilson of the McLean unprepared. 
much as they usually do." Detroil Lions. McLean submitted his resigna-

College Basketball 
North Carolina State 82, LaSalle 

66. 

. 
Hollywood Collegiate Tours 
cordially invites you 
to see Southern California 
as tourists never see it . _ . 

Famous niteclubs , .. 

Radio and TV shows .•. 

Movie studios •• , 

Beach resorts ... 
Out of the way places ... 

See all of the entertainment 
capital of the world on your 
trip to Lhe Ro e Bowl. Low 
cost tours guided by college 
seniors who know Soulhern 
California. Mail coupon be
low for rree information. 

Tom Landry, whose coaching res- Wilson and McLean were room- tion to Dominic Olejniczak, pres i-
ponsibility is to erect a defense mates when both played profes- dent of the National Football leam, 
against the Browns, spoke along sional football with the CHicago only three days after the Packers 

I the same lines. Bears. closed the scorebooks on the worst 

Army 75, Amherst 56. 
North Carolina 70, South Carolina 

57. 
IHollywood Collegiat; r::rs- l 

4216 N_ Figueroa .-===================. I Los Angele" California 
- "They' ll try a lot of things," Wilson said earlier this year that campaign in their 4Q-year history. ONLY 2 
\le said. HBut I doubt iI they will he wOllld have hired McLe/ln for Despite high hopes at the start 
throw a lot of passes. They may his starf if the Scooter had nol got- of the NFL season, the Packers 
throw a few more than the dozen ten a chance at the top job at won only one game - over the 
they did last Sunday." Green Bay. almost as [utile Philadelphia ORDE~AY:o~:F~A~~EYE. 

I SlrlJ: Rush me tree Information en I 
your Roae Bowl Tours. 

I Name . ...•. . ••.. .. . . . .. ... •.• .. I 

l'd~ ... _:: ;..' ...:..: . ~. '~. ~" j Vince Lombardi, who coaches On lhe Lions' staff, McLean will Eagles - and tied one, 13-t3, with See General Notices, Page 2_ 
the Giants' offense" agreed with suqceed Red Cochran, who re- the Lions. They lost lOI.:.. ________ :::=============:~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

~~~:~~~~:~~:~\~~:e~:ad~lt1r ~i~ ~R E ME RS ~~~ ~ 
The winner of Sunday's game ~~ 

will be ho t to the Baltimore Colts, ~ • \ ~~ 
Western Division winners, in the ~ ~ 

~~'"," titl' 'coy S""",y, Doc. ~ GIfTS OF CHEER THAT I 
~ LAST ALL YEAR! ~ 

HAWKEYE 
AND EVERY 

HAWKEYE 
EATS AT 

DRIVE·IN J 

~ - VISIT.OUR GIFT BAR - ~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 

Jt'or the man who has everyUling - all you have to do 
is visit our gift bar and you will find many unusual 
gifts. Here are a few of them. Imported Bay Rum 
lotlon, high balJ glasses, flasks, manicure sets, jewelry 
cases of all kinds, billfolds, and fine loUet kits, 

B~ You can charge it on our 30 01' 60 days accounls, 01' 
~ if you like, use our new revolving charge account _ 

~ with", d.w, ",moo' "''''''''1' ,,' pay it t, 10 ~ 

~~ m"""'T:;::~ P:~~;;H::~;~~AL ABOUT A GIFT FROM ' • 
Highway' ~~ BREMER~ We.t of Smitty', .. 

~----' .. ~.,.,"""'~ k., . 

-,r 

• I 
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Counselors 
Will Ride 

Phi Beta Kappa Names 32 
U I Students, Graduates 

Thirty·two new members llavc l Shaw; M2, Britt ; Richard E. Bar· Bowl T rai ns 
been elected to the State Univer· ber, M2, Charles City; Lois M. 
sity of 10wa chapter of Phi Beta Hass, '58, Clinton ; Edwin ew· Elevcn adult coun elor~ will a:. 
Kappa , nalional honorary scholas· man, M2 , Davenport. company the 700 SUI students who 
tic socicly. They will bc initiated Lowell N. Harris, 1\12 ; Alan L. will ride peciol trains to CaJifor. 
inlo the organization at a ceremony Pearlman, '58 ; and Mrs. Carol nia next wC'ek to upport the Hawk. 
4sll. ]9 prcceding a dinner in Iowa Crawford Ryan , '58, all of De eye football team against the Uni-
'Memorial Union. Moines. vcrsity of California in the Ro e 

Namcs of the new members were William C. Baumann, 1\12, Dur· B(lwl game on 'ew Year's Day. 
Ilinnounced by Alma B. Hovey, ant ; Robert D. Nelson, A4, Ex· Two clergymcn, two doctors and 
president of the SU1 chapter of ira ; Mrs. Margaret Liljedahl Wag· ' seven other adult counselors will 
Pili Beta Kappa and assistant pro· ncr, '58, Fairfield ; Wilma T. Ray· board two train~ with the students 
fessor of English at Sul. lor, M , Fayettc : Braden C. Dec. 26 for the University.sponsor. 

Man's Memory Stevenson , M2, Humboldt. ed trip. according to M. L. HuH, 
To be eligible for membership in Marlene B. Braverman, M , and dean of tudent . 

the SUl cbapter of Phi Beta Kappa. Margaret K. Caldwell, M . both of Clergymen accompanying the 
\ a student must be a candidate for Iowa City; Dennis D. Wilson, M2, students will be Father Andrew 

- or already have received - a Jefferson: Henry W. Gerber, M2, F. Barry, of the Catholic Student 
bachelor 's degree in the SUI Col. Kamrar ; Sibyl M. Christensen, '58, Center Staff, and the Reverend 
lege of Liberal Arts, and must Lost Nation; Bruce D. Boiling, '58, Donald F. Hetzler, of the Luther. 
have ranked in the upper ten per Marion. an Student Center, 
cent of his class scholastically. Mr.s. Sandra Wood Taylor, M' I Any medical care needed will 

Nine of the newly named memo Mason City; Robert S. Fillingham, bc given by Drs. Ralph Woodard 
bel'S will receive degrees at th~ A4, Muscatine; John J . Bouma, and Elizabeth Page of the Iowa 
February Commcncement. Twcnty L2, Pocahontas; Daryl K. Gran· City Veterans Administration Hos. 
graduated in August, and three reo ner , M2, Rockwell Ci ty; Allan R. piLa!. One will travel on each train . 
ceived degrees last June. Twenty· Starry, '58, Sigourney; Raymond Faculty advisors accompanying 

, twO of the group are 'egistered now C. Yerkes, M2. Toledo; Ja:nes V. Lhe students will be Dirck W. 
at SUI as graduate students or stu· Young, L2, Waterloo. Brown, coun elor to men; Helen 
dllnts of law or medicine. Allyn J . Schafer, M , Lancaster, 'Focht, counselor to women; Ellis 

Founded in 1776 I Calif.; Janet M. Derdall , A4, West· H. Newsome, associate profe sor 
One of the oldest societies in the ern Springs, Ill. ; Mrs. Jayne Car· of marketing and journali m; Leo. 

United States dedicated to the cui· michael Keller , '58, ColJmbu, nard Goodstein, director of the 
tivation of the intellcct and to Ind.; Mrs. Dana Griffith Maxfield, SUI counseling scrvice; Ronald 
the union of those following in 11'1- '58, Ferguson, Mo.; Lo:s A. F ullH. Roskens, fraternity affairs advisor; 
lectual pursuits, Phi Beta Kappa '58, Scottsbluff , Ncb. Artilur Mittman, director of the 
was fOllnded in 1776 at the College examinations service, and Howard 
of William and Mary, Williams· Dixon To Cond uct Moffitt, student employer manager. 
burg, Va ., and now has more than Student leaders for thi trip will 
16Q chapters. C t I G eece include Lcn Flander and Nancy 

The SUI chapter was establish· oncer n r Roberson , both of Iowa City; Bill 
ed in 1895. James Dixon, director of the SUI Sutton, Red Oak ; Lloyd Court'er, 

Those elected are : Robert L. Symphony Orchestra. has left for Des Moines; Judy Ru sci, Anamo· 
Koepke. A4, Arcadia ; John F. Athens , Grecce, where he will con sa; George York. Cedar Falls; 

duct a concert of the National Sym· Ruth Hale, West Libcrty; Cheryl 
phony Orchestra of Greece Dec. 23 Jennish, Decorah ; Royal Turner , 
and a radio broadcast for the Ath. Vmango, Neb., and Dennis Miller, Fire Victims 

Mourned 

In Colombia 
BOGOTA, Colombia II!'! - Colom· 

bia mourned Wednesday night fOl 

84 victims of fire a,d panic tha, 
turned a department store into c 
death trap for Christmas shoppzrs. 

The fire and frenzied stampedt 
swept the Vida store in downtown 

, Bogota Tuesday night. 
Fifty were injured and dozens of 

others affected by smoke a'1( 

fumes from flames created by II 
short·circuit in a huge Nativity dis· 
play in the center of the store. 

The loss of life was the larg~st 
on record for a department store 
fire . Files of the National Pro· 
tection Assn., in Boston, showed II 
doubled the l'reviOLW high - the 
death of 41 persons at Christ· 
church', New Zealand, Nov. 18, 
1947. 

National mournmg was decreed 
by President Alberto Lleras Ca· 
margo across this South American 
land of 12 million . 

The government will pay for the 
funerals of the clerks and shop· 
pers, mostly women, who perished. 

Store manager Alberto Mazuera 
said tbat deaths might have been 
held to about 20 but for panic 
that sent many clawing and 
screaming up a stairway that led 
only to a mezzanine office. 

.. Unfortunately. the panic spread 
very quickly," he said. 

ens radio Dec. 24. Fairmont, Minn. 
The programs will include the A student service center will be 

premiere performance in that located in the lobby of the Biltmore 
country of Kabalevsky 's Fourth Hotel in Los Angeles during the 
Symphony. time the students are on the West 

This will be Dixon 's third ap· Coast. The center will provide 
pearance in Athens as conductor. general information and assist stu· 
Last sul'hmer he directed broad· dents with any problems and serve 
casl performances of the Athens \. as a coordinating unit for the two 
radio and two years earlier an or· hotels in which students will be 
ch stral concert of the National housed. Dr. Brown will direct the 
Symphony Orchestra. . center. 

East German Reds Threaten 
To Control Routes To Berlin 

BERL1N (UP!) - A top East I takeover of control pOints and with· 
German Commllnist official warned drawal of Soviet troops from East 
the West Wednesday that East Ger· Berlin and the Russian proposal 
many would take over control of ILO make Berlin a "free city." 
all land, air lind water routes (0 TIw! free city 1>1811' propo ed by 
this city regardless of what h~p. Moscow Nov. 27 was subject to 
pened to the status of West Berhn./ negotiation, Norden said . But he 

Communist Politburo member declared that thl' first two pOints 
Albcrt Norden posed the new threat were deCisions already taken and 
to the VItal supply lanes that are I there was nOlhing the West could 
the lifelines lor allied troops sta'l do about them. 
tioned in West Berlin in a speech The takeover of air route con. 
to a workers ' rally in Halle, East tro! by the East German Commun-
Germany. ists could mean red interference 

Distinction Made with new Allied airlift to supply 
Norden a member of the Central isolated Berlin in event of a block· 

Committee of the East German ade. It was an airlift alone that 
Communist party, maue a sharp saved West Berlin duri ng the block· 
distinction between East German ade of 1948-49. 

Facu Ity To Attend 
Speech Meeting 

War Warning 
The Communists have warned 

that any attempt to Ureak a new 
blockade could lead to a war in 
which East Germany would be 
backed by the Soviets and all other 

Cadets Take To The Air 
FIVE SUI CADETS from the Air Fore. Re5.rv. Officer Training 
Corps get to~ethu to talk over th.ir first so'o flights IfIls we.k. 
Th future pilots art (left to right) John Croy, E3, Iowa City, John 
~itval ,ky, A4, Miami, William Reind.rs, E4, Humboldt. Joh'll Dock.n
dorff, E4, Dewilt, and Na1han Baldwin, El, C.d.r Rapids. Aft., 
graduating from SUI end receiving th.ir commissions, the cadets 

will .nt., the Air Fore. for a period of five years. 

AT & T To Split Stock 3 For 1; 
Raise Dividend 10 Per Cent 

NEW YORK IAII - American 
Tel(;phone & Telegraph Co.. the 
world's biggest public utility of· 
f er(>(\ hart'owner lhe bigge t 
Christmas melon in financial hi . 
tory Wednesday hy recommending 
a 3'(01'-1 splil of the stock and 
a 10 p r cent incrcase in the divi' 
dend. 

The 11(''.1'5 hit WaU Street like a 
bomb hell. AT&T stock clos d up 
~2 L at $233 D sharr. brcakinl( a 
" ·year high on the ew York 
Stock Exchange A volume of no,. 
200 shares was traded. 

First In 37 Years 
It will be the first slock·split 

in AT&T hi~tory 000 thc Cir~t 
chan/!c in the dividend ratc in 37 
years . 

The recommendation by direc· 
tors will coml' up for stoclihold I' 
action at the next annual meeting 
April 15. 

Its ratificat Ion 1. eonsidered a 
foregone conclusion. In the first 
place, stockholders do not vote 
against Santa Claus - a stock split 
and di vidt'nd incn'ase that would 
give thrm more money. 

111 the ccond placr. AT&T slock· 
holders nlcliculou. ly follow n'c· 
omm('ndation~ of their directors. 
At the ¥.1!17 llnnllal m('cl1n. hey 

'Ey Guvnor: A Spot 
Of Tea At South Pole 

McMURDO SOUND, Antarctic '" 
- Reveille, an annoying sound on 
any cont im'nt, is beinE( softened 
at Lhe South Po' e by a cup of tea 
in bcd. 

Personnel at th~ U.S. scientific 
station there were pleasantly pull. 
ed out of sleep the other day by 
. memb 'rs of the night crew liear · 
ing cups of tea . 

Julian Po. ey, the station's sri· 
entific leader, liked the idea so 
much he r commended it be adopt. 
ed as part of the daily routine. 

rejectcd a 4·for·1 tock spJi t pro· 
po al by an overwhelming m rgin 
bceau th board at that tim 
strongly r mm nd d again t it 

Flood Of Orders I 

On fir t n w of th split. til 
tock . hot up $3 to $205. Then an 

avalanche of buy ord r forced 
u pc ion of tradin '. An hour and 

a half later, tradin was I' um d 
with a al at $225, up $23 On II 
block of 75,000 • har . 

Directors said that if the ock 
split were approwd at the an lIal 
meeting, additional hoI' S w uld 
be di tribut(>(\ about June J II i 
conte plated that the fir. t quar., 
terly dhidcnd 011 the ncw hare 
will be made in July 19 9. al til 
onnual rate of $3.30 1\ hare. Thi 
f S at the rate of $9 .90 a share on 
tile old stock 

AT&T had as et of $19,003,331,· 
600 on . pt. 30. Through its BU ' 
System, it op<>ratc 54,700,000 tele
phone. . more than 80 per cent oC I 
the nation's total. 

Advertising Rates 
Word Ad, 

One Dav . 8¢ a Word 
Two Days 10(' a Word 
Three Days lU a Word 
Four Days 14¢ a Word 
Five Days •..... 15¢ a Word 
Ten Days ........ 2Qf a Word 
One Month 39¢ a Word 

(Minimum Charge ~) 

Di.play Ads 
Doe Insertion . . . . .. . 

.. $1.20 a Column Inch 
Five Insertions a Month, 

Eacl Insertion 
$1.00 a Column Inch The stairway seemed a pathway 

of safety Lo shoppers trapped 
among laden counters at the rear 
of the store - only 23 feet wide -
by a curtain of flames at the cen· 
ter . 

Several faculty members of the 
SUI Speech and Dramatic depart· 
ments will attend the annual con· 
vention of the Speech Association 
of Americq in Chicago, Dec. 29-31. 

Warsaw Pact countries. .-.. [-... 1-.. ' ..... '-1-.-'· Fine Arts 
Norden's speech was reported by t... ... _ ... __ ............. _"-I.a..l_ Theatre 

• The Daily Iowan reserves 
the right to reject any ad
vertising copy. 

But it turned into a funeral pyre 
for masses of men, women and 
children, some with Christmas 
packag,es in their arms. 
Tho~ in the front of the store 

cscaped easily through its strcet 
doors and through display windows 
smashed out by clerks. The doors 
were open at all times, the Interior 
Ministry said. 

Customers had started bolting 
When they saw the clothing of some 
salesgirls catch tire. 

lncludep among the convention's 
speakers will bc Carl A. Dallinger, 
associate professor and coordinat· 
-or in the SUI Communications 
Skills Dcpartment. 

the East German ADN news agency 
in the wake of these other Berlin NOW Ends Friday 
developments: Joanne Woodward • Sheree North 

-An East Berlin city Communist JeHrey Hunter. Cameron Mitchell 
leader told an East Zone City others in 
Council meeting that the Reds " had I 
the power to force acceptance" of 
the sovict decision to make West 
Berlin a "frce cily," 

-The East German Government 
issued a decrce mobilizing the pop· 
ulation to face whal it called the 
possibility of Western air attacks. House for Rent 

LOVELY HOME near F leldhou .... 

Grad Named 
Rocket Head 
At Navy Lab 

Dr. Lesli Hugh Mcrewth of th 
U.. ,11'01 Research Laboratory 
f 'RLI, who hoi thr d gr 

SEARS TO EXPAND 
CHICAGO l,fI - ar Roebuck 

and Co. announced Wedn sdoy 8 
SO·mlllion-dollar X9lln ion pro. 
gram for 1959. 

Ex!. ling building 
plael'd in 16 of the 

Iowa Boosters-
Make your over-night stop 
in Dalhart - the lar"elt 
town in Texa. on HI-way 
54. Accommodations for 
1,000 Tourists . 

THE DAILY 10WAN-I_a City, la.-T'hwtdAy, Dec. I., IN-l' ... S 

Tips For Christmas Safety 

- not your 

8)'. 

White To Read 
Paper At Meeting 

Ron ld E. White, ,j ilin, itUtruc· 
tor of Cla. Jc , will a tend the joint 
nalional m tint of th Am ri on 
PhUolo ical A. sod tion and th 

McDonald's America's Favorite OPEN 

HAMBURGER A:!::D 

Dorothy & Bill O'Brien '-4.Giii~i.!IIs~o:u~t:h~on 211 
Own.,. on the way to the airport 

QUAR": DANCE c.l1~r. '·4So13 or n81 PERSONAL LOAN on typ~wrlun. 
aCler &:30 p.m. 12011 F~UIJNID ; Pair wOIT.an·_ II. Phon~ phono,,",ph . ,poru t'qulpment. 

• 11.1. HOCK EVE LOAN CO. Phone tS3ll. 
Apa.'tment for Rent 

_________ ....,..___ 1-3R 

TyplnQ 
Trail.,r for Sol. om room. Cuml ~ apt. Dft. 21. 

can 2725 1-5 TYPING. 1143. I·' FOR SAUl: or will con Jd.r Irld~ on 
Roo",. for Rent I •n old r lnoll.,r. I • 2 Wdroom. lit fOOL 

.T __ Y_P;....IN_G_-_. _11_0-------"'...,. .. IUller. Call 4~lt 11·11 

12-23 TYPING 3174 . 12-IOR 10 foot !)art';n trIll t . CaU .-0032 -=------- altn S pm. 11-11 
BOO.I for men, GrAd. or 2. yca .. nnd TYPING. n.,.t!y don • • •• 4 JI . I.' 

old.,r. 107 E. BurllnllOn. ~ TYPING 616'. 12.25R SELL or r~nt 3l Cool trallt>r with add I. 
LARGIt r ifni h.,. I'O<lm (or ,rar,lll.l. lion. Lo\ ,",C. For"l Vllw. 1· 10 

min . 4l8S. 12-18 
II 

t. double I'O<lm. Man Itud.nt.. Phone 
'-221J8. _______ ~ 

GRADUATE .nd 24 Hlr. 
'tuden Clo e In .. 0481. 

Rid"r~ Wonted 

or older 
n·)1 

TYI'ING 111M. Cut lervle •. RealOn_ble 
GUlrlnllt'CI , 1-2HZ, 12-11 

TYPING. 1178, 11·10 

Miscellaneous 

TWO ~ Bo" I IIcilrlJl and lIamlllon 

Pell for Sale 

ELLrNO Cocker Puppl • Dial 41100. 
l·mC 

In.truc:tion 
lAo wr1ol·","l<:h $)0.\10 , Phonl .4824 I 

FLYING 10 RO'Ie Bowl NeM 2 peepl., 12-1' BAl.LROOM 10 h Ip Ihare cxpen_. ~' 12·20 1 ________ .,..-___ _ dance I "n . Swlnl 
Youde Wudu. Dill 1M85. 

!t-IIR 
- - GRAFLEX :D Ekur I n~ like new. out. ,up •. iUrnJ 
WANTED 10 rldo ... to Pl.-den •• Call· til ca Ext. 4462 . /2.17 

loml • . Round \tIp $SS 00. 2111 allrr 
5:00 p.m. 12-20 

TWO ride ... 10 Bo e Bowl. Phone 5021 
12·~ 

--------~---------NEW YORK CITY. !..elVin. Dec. 21th 
CaJJ Nancy Donovan. Ext. 2363. 11-20 

MINNEAPOLIS, DC<!. I 11th. 2315 or 
X2441. \2-10 

8KIlliG In Colorado. Luve Dec. 26 
a .. ~ OnCt 7 p .m. 12-18 

LEA VING Cor P. dena Dec. 2IIth take 
4 Share ".pen 0 . Call HM. 12- 11 

ASPEN .klln. all .. lcIUon. 2270. II-I' 

Work Wanted 
.-;...;...-.--

AK covert<! bella. ud:'. Ind bl.l· 
10 \I . '.>ewlna machln lor ronl. Sin,. 

er kiwi". cenler, 12 S . Dubuque. 
Ph. 'U3. 1-4.R 

ILECTBOLUX Mlcl and acrvk~. x-I 
Ibn" phon 6614 1.14 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

GENEPATORS STARTERS 
Brlgg~ & Stratton Motors 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SAL.ES 
• RENTALS 

Authoril.d ROYAL Dealer 
PORTABLES STANPARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITEft CO. 

SUI Coeds To Attend 
Illinois U. Convention 

Dallinger, along with several 
other speakers, will present a pro
gram under the main title of "Dis
covering Communications Barriers 
Through the Use ot Evaluation 
Techniques." He plans to use in· 
formation gained from last year's 
experimental program in communi· 
cations skills al SUI. 

"'OW 'Vhat. a Oanee Comln,. Up! 
AdullJl UUlJU •• paid . Jan uary 1st lor STATISTICAL anal),sls. 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. DubuquE. Dial 57Z3 ( Di.1 "'051 2 s. DuItvIIve 

Three SUI women will attend the 
sixth National Student Assembly 
ponsQl'ed by YWCA and YMCA 

Dl,!c. 28 through Jan. 3 al the Uni· 
"'orsity of Illinois. 

Sara Schindler, A3, Nevada, 
YWCA president; Nancy Moulin, 
M, Story City; and Pat Mayer, A4, 

i1mington, Del., have been select· 
d as delegate to represent SUI. 
Sara and Nancy will serve as 

~iscussion leaders for the conven· 
tlon. 

AVALANCHE KILLS FOUR 
4 VIENNA llI'l -Four skiers lost 
\heir lives Wednesday when an 

valanche buried a party of 11 
(;zechoslovaks in the Tatra Moun· 

Radio Prague said. 
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Dallinger is also a member of 
the legislative assembly for the 
convention. He will attend the leg 
isJative meeting as part of the 
convention on Dec. 28. 
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Atlantic)" Rdcific • i 

• ", ,tJ; \ •• 1 

. Thors ·SliIccessful 
VANDENBERG AFB. CaUl. (uP- (ore the end of the year. 

I) - Missile experts confirmed This program is planned to send 

I 
Wednesday that two mighty 50- monkeys and mice in space sat
ton Thor intermediate range bat-- elUtes with an eventual aim at 
listic weapons "went the full pro- send/I)g a man-carrying vehicle in
I gram range" 'l\Jesday in a double- to orbit about the earth. 

I 
barrelled launching into the Pa
cific and Atlantic o~ans. 

This would mean that the now
operational Thors soared some· 

Space.Man 

where between 1500 and 1700 sta' " • 159 S 
tute . Jiilles from West and EJst n ays 
coasls ,to pre-selected impac~ jJ;ell~ , ...' , . • 

at,,;~:' Thor boys had the~~ves 'M' on r 'on' ey 
a ,'field day,' " an official s~es. 
man said in evaluating t .... ·shbts 
here on the new Paci£ic National KILL DEVIL HILLS. N. C. (Upn 
Missile Range and from Cape Ca~ - Sen. A. S. "Mike" Monroney 
naveral. Fla. .. . m-Okla.~ told a celebr~tiol'l of.the 

"The missiles went right down 55th .anhlyersary of pow.ered fhght 
the pickle barrel." W~nesdar that the UOited States 

W t F 1/ R would have a manned spacecraft 

News Digest ' 
Eisenhower Wants To Avoid Split 
In Senate Minority Leader Battle 

WASHINGTON (.f'I - President worked Ollt with an insurgcnt 
Eisenhower held an unheralded group headed by Sen. George D. 

Aiken of Yermont the Republicans 
conference with Sen. Styles Bl'idges face an all-out fight at the opening 
!R-N .H.) Wednesday ' in an effort of the new Congress Jan. 7 when 
to avoid a 'party-splitting Senate b I ted 
1 d h' b 1 party leaders will e e ec . 
ea ~rs Ip at~ e. The Aiken group says the party 

Bndges. chairman of the Senate needs what it calls more progres
Republican Policy Committee. said sive people in senate leadership 
afterward that he and othe~ SUP' j posts. 
porter.s ~f Sen. Everett M. Dirksen Bridges told newsmen that both 
of IllinOIS for GOP floor. leade'r he and Mr. Eisenhower hope it will 
already have the votes to win. be possible to start the new year 

But he said if differences aren·t as a united party. 

District Judge Orders 'Hearing 
On Alabama Civil Rights C~5e 

MONTGOMERY (UPI )-U.S. District Judge. Frank M. Johnson. Jr. 
Wednesday ordered a hearing Jan. 5 to decide whether six ... belliou. 
Alabama oHlcials must produce reglstriltlon record. for the Civil 
Rights Commission. 

Shown above are the winners in the Currier door decoration contut. picked as tops in originality, 
beauty. and humor. The photo at left. showing Santa going clown the Old Capitol chimney. won the pr:ize 
for originality. The middle pictu .... a portrait of the Madonna and Baby. was judged first in beauty. 
Santa overturned by a jet, at right, won first for humor. 

en u a",e within th~ n,ext year. 
The huge Thors "went the full 

program range. landing within five 
miles of the intended impact point ... 
according to information rela~ to 
data reduction centers. If equi,pPed 
with nuclear warheads. the ~fOQt 
Thors would have been "clOse 
enough" to cause devastating dam. 

"This year we will put a man 
into outer space. some 100 miles 
above the Earth in a man-piloted 
aircraft." he said. 

Johnson's ruling automatically postponed a hearing here Friday 
set by the Commission to collect testimony and registration records 
from oHiciala in Macon. Barbour and Bullock Counties. 

The Commis.ion broke off its heari",s here abrubtly Dec. , 
when several registrars ... fuHd to be s_rn In as witnesMs and the 
federal agency failed to col/ect the records for its investigation of 
alleged Negro vote discrimination in central Alabama. Door Decoration Winners: ·Mado~na, 

Santa In Chimney, Santa Upset By Jet 
age. it was learned. 

Vandenberg's first missile was 
launched by a U.S. Air Force 
cr~w of newly-designated ~Issile. 
men in contrast to Cape Canaver
al's 22nd firing as part of "a con· 
liquing series of advanced re
s~rch and development flight 
te ts" of the versatile weapon. 

; He told a luncheon audience that 
the X-15 Air Force plane would be 
(lying before the next Wright Bro
thers Day was observed "flying 
not continent to continent. but ven
turing beyond the limits of the 
Earth's atmosphere by some 100 
miles above the Earth at speeds 
of 3.600 miles per hour." 

New York Newspaper Strike Continues; 
9 Publishers Lose $1 Y2 Million Daily 

NEW YORK (.f'I - Peace talks 
broke down completely Wednes
day in New York's eight-day 
newspaper strike. The bitter dead
lock promised to deprive the city 
of its nine daily papers Iol' addi· 
tional days. possibly even weeks . 

eral mediators. 
The city 's newsstands have been 

bare of papers since shortly after 
the strike of 4.500 union delivery 
men began Dec. 9 over wages and 
other contract issues. 

The three best decorated doors 
were picked by Currier's New 
Student Council on the basis of 
originality. humor. and beauty, 

The winners were announced and 
prizes given at the all-dorm Christ
mas party Wednesday evening. 

Santa At Old Capitol 
The door winning in the original-

--.-----------------------

Big 3 Agree 

On Atom Ban 
Control Body 

GENEVA CUPIl - The United 
States, Britain and Russia agreed 
Wednesday to create a 7-natian 
commission to direct an interna
tional control system for policing 
a nuclear test ban. 

But Russia moved immediately 
to hamstring the working policy of 
the body with a unanimity voting 
rule among the three nuclear 
powers. This would give the three 
a built-in veto over such key ques· 
tions as dispatch of investigating 
teams to the site of a suspected 
nuclear explosion. 

Western sources termed the So· 
viet demand unacceptable in its 
present form. 'rhey said the de
mand was contained in a proposed 
Soviet treaty article submitted by 
Russian Chief Delegate Semyon 
K. Tsarapkin at a 3-hour session 
of the 3-nation nuclear conference. 

3 Powers On CommiSlio~ 

The sources said the commission 
would consist of the three nu
clear powers - Russia. Britain 
and the United States - as per
manent members plus four other 
countries elected by member-na
tions of an eventual treaty pro· 
hibiting nuclear tests. 

The amendment reflected Rus
sia's demand for a veto-bound vot· 
ing system on all matters of sub
stance in the commission. The 
Soviet view COn flicted with the 
Anglo-American stand that the 
commission and the entire con· 
tro) organization should be allow· 
ed to function unhampered by po· 
litical considerations of any memo 
bers. 

Soviet Retreat 
Acceptance of a 7-nation com' 

mission represented a retreat in 
the Soviet position on this matter. 
Previously the Russians had in· 
91<:ated they wanted only the three 
nu~lear powers on the commis' 
sion - at least at the start - on 
grounds that other nations would 
slow down the establishment of 
the control scheme. 

,Commerce Comm. 
Not Indicted For 
Fu~d Solicitation 

DES MOINES (.f'I - The Polk 
County grand ju~y Wednesday re
turned no indJctments against 

"members of the Iowa Commerce 
Commission but condemned what 
it called "unethical methods in re
gard to election practices and 
fund solicitations." 

The jury ended a three-month 
probe with a written report rec· 
ommending tihat state laws be 
amended to make such practices 
illegal at both state and local 
levels. 

The grand jury was ordered to 
investigate lund·raising activities 
Ilf the Unity Club. an organization 
qf em.pl~yees of the Commerce 
CommiSSion. 

The jury's written statement 
•. said: "The grand jury in its in

vestigations of alleged irregulari
ties in the Commerce Commission 

,1eeJs. arter hearing the evidence 
We were able to secure. that ac
tion at this time is not warranted. 

MILLION MORE PUPILS 
WASHINGTON (.f'I - More than 

, • million more pupils are in t},S. 
pubJl(l schools than there were 
last year, and it costs more to 
educate each one, too. 

., 

ity category depicted Santa going falling through the air. Tile cap· 
down the chimney of Old CapitoL I tion reads: "Some days just don't 
The gold and black chimney rises go Iright." 
out of the door with Santa peering ' The door was decorated by Ardis 
over the top of the chimney. Santa Bigsby. A2. Muscatine. Sharon 
sports an angel-hair ,beard and a Fabrizius. A2. Muscatine. and Ce-
red hat. lia Monteon. A4. Mason City . 

The door was decorated by Karol 
Hoy. Nl. Cedar Falls. and Linda 
Loveless. N1. Washington. Two Banks 

In New York 

Will M .erge 

Now Operatlanal 
The Air Force considers the Thor 

in the long range category. even 
though it officially is designated 
as an intermediate range ballistic 
n~ssile. Maj. Gen. 'David Wade. 
commander of the 1st Strategic 
Air Command Missile Division. said 
l~ Thor now could be considered 
operational in the free world's ar· 
srnal. 

I 
he successful Thor launchings 

The door judged the most beau
tiful is a modcrnistic portrait of 
the Madonna and Child. The por
trait represents a stained glass 
window and is surrounded with 
gold foil. Decorators of the door 
were Linda Papritz. A2. Williams· 
burg. and Julie Leonard. DX. Hoi· 
stein. 

Santa Upset 

c~ ered missile authorities . after 
, ~ acks with other types of long 

NEW YORK tUPD - J. P. rsnge rockets and indicated that 
Morgan &: Co .• Inc., and the Guar- A erica's "project discoverer" 
anty Trust Co. announced plans gram might get under ~ay;, be· 
WednesdaY.,to merge into the na· 
tion's fourtli largest bank with as
sets of nearly $4 billion. 

Monroney. as chairman of the 
Senate' Aviation Subcommittee and 
author o( the recently enacted law 
creating the Federal Aviation 
Agehcy. was Invited to participate 
in ceremonies on this sandy. wind
swept beach where the Wright 
brQthers inaugurated the air age. 

Monroney said man would break 
away from · the Earth's atmos
phere throug~ the work of modern 
pioneers having the same courage 
aDd vision that enabled the Wright 
brothers to break away from the 
ground. 

No'1 neidents -. . - . 

'As ·Rountree 
Santa and his sleigh were over

turned by a jet on the door which 
took the prize in the humor divi· 
sion. The picture on the door shows 
Santa. his toys. and his reindeer Morgan &: Co.. founded in 1861 

by financier J. P. Morgan. had 
assets of $876 million on Dec. 31, 
1957. Gllaranty Trust last Dec. 31 

Chemist's Wife 
4dmits Loving 
Slain Studen·t · ;: 'baves Iraq Reds May Have 

Own Money Used 
Against Them 

had assets of nearly $3 billion. . ERKELEY. Calif (UPI.)-The ·BEIRUT. Lebanon (UP!) - U.S. 
The merger would be the first wife of research chemist John W. Assistant Secretary of State Wil

major bank consolidation since the R'~mpton has admitted her loVe for Ham Rountree arrived Wednesday 
National City and First National ttle German student Hampton shot from Baghdad where his talks with 

WASHINGTON <UPIl _ One Banks joined forces in March. 1955. to death in a University 'of ' Cali- Iriiqi Premier Abdul Karim Kas
thousand dollars of Communist pat- The consolidation must 'be ap- ·wrnia physics laboratory, ')nvesti- seJt\ .. coincided with a sudden halt 
ty money may soon find its way proved by the Federal Reserve gators said Wednesday. "'. ' I.pllA violentf,anti-American propa
into the coffers of some anti-Com- Board. ihe New Y~rk S\JIte De- Hampton, 31,'. was . arrai~I1M ginda ,campaign. 
unist organization ·because of hear· par~ent . of Banks and sharebold- Wednesday on a cIJarge o'( .mur~~- r,leanwhlle,' the' U.S. State De
ings by U.S. Senate investigators. ers of the two ba.nks before bc- ing Wol[gang Ludwig ~ar~, 2~, parlinent revealed that the gov-

An admitted (or mer Communist coming · e(feclivf,\. He said M!lrx was having an' ·$1- ernment of Iraq has apologized for 
Jerome B. Caplin. brother of Car- The merger wo,uld rank the com- fa.ir with his. pretty German·boi'n tM'! demonstrations· against Roun-
loonist AI Cappo told the Senate bined banks in fourth place in size Wife. MadelelOe. 29. ,., tn!e ,in Baghdad Monday. 
Internal Security Subcommittee behind the Bank of America of Mrs . Hampton Wa! quoted Wed· s."uite Department Press Officer 
Wednesday he may be in the ' un- San Francisco Chase Manhattan nesday as' saying: " Li8coln White denied that the bar-
ique position of being able to trans- of New York .' and First National "I never had a real 'lover until ~a.e" Qi fUd clo¢;. eggs and stones 
fer the money. ' City of New York. Wolfgang came along." wliW! greeted Rountree ' upon his 

Year's ago. Caplin was a Com- Th . tit f 'Il be k The student lived in tHe Hamp- arrival were responsible for the 
munist Party organizer I'n the e new lOS u lon Wl nown ton home for a time three years ~- . rt · I I' d f as the Morgan Guaranty "'rust rlcan 0 ,IC a ,s eparture rom 
Pittsburgh area. Once he had oc· 0 ~ ago. He went into the Army; theD Baghdad a day ahead of schedule. 
casion to post $1,000 bail for a C .. of Ne~ York. Henry C. Alex- returned to Berkeley last septem-
fellow Communist who got into a~der. chairman ~f .J. P. Morg~n. ber. Hampton said they resumed . Rountree, on a fact-finding tour 
trouble with Federal Authorities. wJlI b~ boar~ Chalrl1)an and chief the affair and he decided to !till of the Middle East, left Baghdad 

Apparently the man appeared be- executive offlccr of the new bank. Marx. ~~ . pJane without any prior an-

"We see no point ill an early 
meeting," the publishers said 
through a spokesman. They added. 
however. that they will remain 
subject to any new call from fed· 

The strike is costing the news· 
paper industry an estimated $l'h 
million daily in lost advertising 
and circulation revenues and in 
suspended wages of nearly 20.000 
nonstriking but idle employes. 

Pope John Confers Symbols Of OHice 
On 20 New Cardinals In Short Ceremony 

VATICAN CITY (*l - Twenty 
new cardinals of the Roman 
Catholic Church knelt before 
Pope John XXIII Wednesday 
and received the red caps and 
capes of their oHiee. 

Enthroned on a acarlet.-c:arpet. 
ed dais In the 10th century Con· 
si5torial Hall of the Vatican Pal
ace. the 77.year-old pontiff con· 
ferred on each the square cardi
nal's cap, called a biretta, and 
the cape. or mozetta. 

It was the shortest of the four 

splendid ceremonies marking the 
creation and 1"lIalla.lon of the 
new Princes of the Church. in· 
eluding Richard James Cardinal 
Cushing, Archbishop of Boston, 
and John Cardinal O'Hara. Arch
bishop of Philadelphia. It lasted 
less than half an hour. 

Thursday in St. Peter'. Basili
ca Pope John will preside at a 
great public consistory and' be· 
stow the broad-brimmed red 
hats. called the gilleros, on his 
new counselors. 

California Brush Fire Burns Uncontrolled; 
Blackened Land Poses Future Flood Threat 

SAN JUAN CAPISTRANO. CalU. 
(.f'I - California's worst brush fire 
of the year burned out of control 
for the fourth day Wednesday. 
leaving 54.()jJO blackened acres. 
human heartbreak and the threat 
of winter floods. 

The blaze that broke out Sunday 
in rolling hills near this historic 
mission village has been blamed 
on tracer bullets fired by a hunter 
or a jet pilot. 

Two thousand men using bull-

dozers. planes and helicopters 
fought the wind·whipped flames. 
But the rugged foothill terrain and 
dense smoke clouds gave the fire 
a decided advantage. 

The blaze has denuded hills of 
grass and trees needed to prevent 
a flooding runoff of winter rains . 

"When the rains come we're go
ing to be in trouble." said forestry 
official Elmer Osterman. 

"But we could use a little rain 
right now." 

Santa PopularWith SUI 

Students: Materialism? 

By KAY LUND 
StaH Writer 

broke down again last week. 
Home To Collap.e 

fore the Federal District Court at Alexander said the two banks Municipal Judge Louis J. ~ardie noubcement there. Both the Iraqi 
Pittsburgh when he was ordered to were competitors. Asked what re- set 'l\Jesday for Hampton's pl~. government and the U.S. Embas· 
do so because the money is still ception he thought the Govern- Hampton freely confessed to· police ,sy' in Ba~hdad kept his departure 
"awaiting proper disposition." ment might give the proposed mer- that he shot Marx three times With I1lal)5 secret. In fact, an embassy S CI b' 

. th I' h f spokesman Tuesday said Rountree anta aus may e commg to When informed o( this by Senate ger. l~ e 19. t 0 a recent court an automatic .22 pistol early Tues-

Whether it was a sports car to 
"jazz" around Iowa City or a one
way ticket home to collapse for 18 
days. each letter received personal 
attention. Santa said. 

investigators. Caplin said he would deCISion barrmg Bethlehem Steel day. wOulli stay on through Wednesday. town. but most SUI students will 
try to claim the money and U Corp. and Youngstown Sheet and Hampton's attorney. Stuart R. ',White said Rountree had com- be far gone when the white-beard
successful. would donate the '(UII I Tub~ Co. from joinihg forces. he Dole. said he had not discu.~~ (!Ieted his talks with Iraqi Pre· ed gentleman lights his sev,en 
amount to "some anti-Communist replied: with Hampton whether be will truer ',Abdul ' Karim Kassem and reindeer atop Old Capitol Christ-
charity." . "We don·t know .'" plead innocent or guilty. other omcials. He said the talks 

So be careful. kids. He knows 
if you've been studying or social
izing too much or if you're on the 
list of delinquents sent him by the 
regi~trar. Brushes Up On Procedures _ 

Neuzil, Y oungesf' ~,dhnsoi1 County Attorney, 
Busy Preparing To Take 'Office In January:, . .\ 

By MEL PITZEN 
StaH Writer 

erating procedures of the county I 
office. He has continually praised 
outgoing Atty. William Tucker's 

Ralph L. Neuzil, at 27 the young· "fine job.:.' :'1 feel !h.at-1l!1ck.er pas 
est county attorney Johnson county done Ii fair and stern job.", Neu
has ever elected to office. - bas zil siUd. "'1 hope "r ciln contihue 
been setting quite a pace recently with a performance as fine as ·hls." 
in preparation for his new job Concerning mass media" Neu
which goes into effect Jal)ua.ry 1. zil said

l 
"I hope to cooperate ' with 

This ambitious attorney. Who js the news agencies 8S mUch, as pos
an outdoorsman as well as lawyer. sible." ~e , also said thllt the' new 
attended a 3-day county attorney count~ attorney Qf,Cice, which ~ilI 
convention in Des Moines ' from bl! in room 603 of ' the Iowa State ' 
Nov. 23 to 25. From Dec. 4 JO '6 Bank buildini. wilt always be open 
he. attended a tax school in ' Des for public in'tormation, ' ' , . 
Moines. On, ~t~er days he ~as Among the organizations of which 
b~n seen vlslbng tl\e ' Iowa C,ty Neuzil ·is .a member ar.e: Knights 
police station and other offices to 'of Columbus. Junior Chamber ' &f 
brush·up on procedures. ' . I Commerce. !Amer~an Legion, 

Named Chairman . '. Johnson County JUdicial Dlstmct, 
Neuzil was al$O named liS . the and.the Iowa State and Amer~n 

chairman for, the 1959 .;; Johnson Bar .Associlltions, FOr two "~ars 
c~unty heart.fund c8fl\paign. whiCh . Atty. Neuzil served . 's trea!!1IPfr 

producE:d • "friendly and useful mas Eve. 
.e~cllanne of views." According to The Daily Iowan 
~uFin~ these meetings, White correspondent at the North Pole. 

$~I~, Ka~~m expressed regrets at Santa has been busy with last
It.hostil~ rece~t1on given Roun- minute requests from SUI students 

,You've still got eight more days. 
If you're extra good, he just may 
bring you that special present. You 
know, Santa's a pretty nice guy in 
addition to being a Hawkeye fan 
in the Rose Bowl. 

~ officIjll Embassy source said I hoping for that special present in 
RQuntree's departure was without their Christmas stockings. 
incident. During his 3-day stay in Some letters. dated in the wake 
Baghdad. Rountree ·Ieft the U.S. of delinquent time had some des-
Embassy only once to call on Kas- .., . H G 
se~ Tuesday. perate pleas for help In that Douse roup 

, 'A' UPI Baghdad dispatch said or 'F' course. One letter said, 
{tllqi newspapers had suddenly "Santa, just bring me ' a 'B' -
stoPl!ed their "R()untree go home" rm trying." while another. signed Tells Coya 
camPaign. Anti-Rountree posters "confused." asked only for the 
~so ; di$appeared. answers to the "eeon" fina\. 
I 'fbe switch followcd a broadcast Santa Promi.e. ROH To G H 

Tuesday night by the state-oper· Two.way tickets to the Rose a ome 
~d . Baghdad radio saying Roun· Bowl were high on the list of \ 
tree's visit "was for the purpose "most-wanted" g if t s. However. WASHINGTON (!PI - A House 
of strengthening good relations Santa sadly reported he had only committee flicked into its waste-

" a limited supply of tickets, but basket Wednesday a complaint of 
• Iraqi newspapers front-paged the promised to include a rose in Rep. Coy a Knutson CD-Minn) that 
Baghdad 'Radio statement Wednes- everyone's stocking. a malicious plot cheated her of 
day and stopped printing pages of re-election. 
'messages ' from "'popular" organ!- At one pOint Santa's mail took The unanimous action of the 5 
'zoUons denouncing Rountree as a the form of Dear Abby's lovelorn man committee appeared likely to 
"courier of imperialist conspira- column when he read a letter from provide the final answer to the 
aies)'" one freshman girl. "Please, Santa. "Coya come home" plea of Mrs. 

; 

Li"rary ~oliday Hours , 
Durj"" tt. Chrlltm.. holiday. 

Itt. ~niYenity ).Ibt:ary · will be ...... : 

how about a date with thlit !.1lrtain Knutson's husband-a plea that flg
fellow." ured sensationally in her defeat In 

"Money - just money - to get the Nov. 4 election, 

wlll be held 10 February. o( the Johnson County Democrat .', 
One of Neuzil's first official steps central Committee. He is presently Rdlph Neuzil Friday, Dec. It, 7:30 a.m.-5 

was taken Saturday w.hen he m~de the toastmaster of, the Iowa City )' oungest Attorney . , .... 

me in the black again." begged The blond congresswoman voi
one SUI student who was hard hit ced disappointment at the decision 
by the Christmas season. univer- of the special committee set up 
sity bills, dorm bUIs. dating bills , to handle complaints about elec· 
and garage bills (or that car that tion activities and spending. She 

. said there still i's a strong possi· 
bility shc will contest formally the 
election of hcr Republican oppo
nent. Odin Langsen. But her chan
ces of getting anywhere with a 
contest appeared slight. 

public an announcement of his Eagle Lodge. \ ktvNaY, Dec. 21, 7:3' a.m.-
assistant. He named Edward L. t the recent O,rganization of, the ' 1.1 MOlt 
O'Connor. former state attorney often accompany Neuzil op . 'to' ~y, Dec. 21. CloMd 

I . t t t It temity Phi Alphil Delta Alum· huntjng and fishing advent"r"L. 
genera. as assls an coun y a or- nf Chapter. Neuzil was chosen vice ~""'.W"'aday. Dec. 22.24, 
ney. . I f th h A lifelong resid~nt of Jqtlllsoli 7.... 5 

Neuzil won the 2-year term as 111ft ce 0 lit Hawkeye c apter, county, Neuzil attended CO$grOve : ... . ~ •. ''' • ...,. . p.m. 
county attorney by ' a \ majority I HUlba~i :CIftp'H School and wa. graduated , front Thursday, Jan. 1, Closed 
vote in the · rural areas in the • When not on the job N(Juzil's University High School. He ':6cclv:' FrI~y, Jan_ 2, 7:30 a.m.-5 
November elections. HIs fairness favorite relaxization is hunting or ed his bachelor's degree ini 11152. ,.m. 
was revealed when he said, "The fi8hi~'l. . He has practiced law In 10w.~ (litt • ~, Jan. 3, 7:30 a.m,-
farJTlers' problems are just as im- I,At home.·430 rEast f.llirchild ,St., sinqe June of 'l957 .... bell ,e rf!' lIMn 
portant as th'ose of city residents.: ~~it, dcI6 ,. ~ tYPical ~hor~,. of ~ived his law degree . from the Sunny J. 4 Closed 
all of the residents of the county; W' ~barid·.t "He llke$ to \. work~UI College of Law. ~ , n., 
not .one group." ". . l~ ~ ~~ '''Wl"g the sunUnl!r .. Neuzil, a lIeteran ot ~. or,an MenOV. Jan. 5, 7:30 a.m.-! 
. , '. No 'dt...... ' '. ~' .. hlI;~·wHe' ·tlje tor~rl l\r1erie ,W r. is Ii caplj1in in the •• h"ln.· ~~l.I!" \ ' 

The county attorney·to-be does eka or/Iowa City. She lind their try Regiment of the Arrriy reo . (ben. doH .t 5 ,.m. Mon· ' 
not foresee and changes In the op- c Ildren, ' Wayne, 3, and Nancy, 2" serve. , tlav, Jan. '5). 

Soviets Now Have 
Secret Jet Bomber 

LONDON IA'I - The Soviet Un- The committee which considered 
ion now has in operational service Mrs. Knutson's conspiracy com
a secret 6-jet intercontinental bom- plaint merely wcnt through some 
ber twice as fast as any operational preliminary maneuvers and then 
American heavy ' bomber.' Jane's refused even to order a full In
"All the World !rcraft" reported vestigation. 
Wednesday. The family difficulties centered 

The new Soviet delta wing bom- on contentions of Andy Knutson 
ber can travel about JI400 m,p,hi tha~ his wire was neglecting their 
-about twice the sp ",. of ROund.... home and was under the influehce 
the authoritative British aviation of her executive assistant, William 
publication said. Kjeldahl. 

" 

legal Notices 

NOTICF. OF FILING 

OF 

PLAT AND SCHEDULlt 

Notice Is hereby liven that there , I. 
now On iIle (o r pllbllc Inspection 111 the 
olllee of the City Clerk, plat and 
schedule marked "C-IS", 01 the lollow_ 
Inll named street and part, 01 streeta 
and nlleys , to- wil l • '10, 

FIRST AVENUE - From the pavinl ,ln 
place on the South line 01 Court 
Street to Ihe So lith s ide 01 "0" 
SU·eet. PavIng to be 6" plain con· 
cre te. 33 feet wide with curb. 

FIRST AVENUE - From Powln, In 
place on MUBcaUne Avenue to ,oJ" 
St,·eet. Paving to be 6" plain concrete. 
33' wide with curb. 

HJGIlLAND AVENUE -From the paY
In, In place at the West line of Plum 
Grove Acres Subdivision to the pav_ 
In, In plnee on South Linn Str.et. 
Pavln8 to be 6" plaln concrete paVlnll 
33' wide with curb, 

HIGHLAND AVENUE - From east U,,
of Yewell to County Rond at eaot line 
of Highland Development. Pavln, \0 
be 33' wide and 0" thick. . 

RIVEItSIDE nRlVE -Wldenln, tb. 
exlstlnll 20' with pavement from lbe 
north Ilne of River Street to the 
pavement in place on the South ltne 
of Park Road. Paving to be 7" plnln 
concrete. 32.5' wide with curb. 

RENO STREET -From pavln, In 
place on the north line of Daven .. , 
po,'t Street to the paving In place on 
the South line oC Fairchild St,'eet. 
PavJne to be 0" plain concrete. 151 

wide w ith curb. 
BLOCK #~3 ALLEY -From Doage 

Street to Johnso.n Street. Paving 10 
be 6" plain concrete 16' wide. 

BLOCK #S~ ALLEY -From Dod,. 
Street to Johnson Street. Paving \0 
be 6" plain concrete 16' wide. 

PRAIRIE BU CHIEN ROAD - From 
the north line of Kimball Avenue to 
The South line of Lot 17 WhlUna 
AddlUon. Pavln, to be 0" plain con' 
crete ~. wid • . 

PEARL STREET -From the north lin. 
01 CoUege Street to the south line 
oC Wasl<lnlton Slreet. Pavln, \0 b. 
6" plain concrete 25' wide. 

WALNUT STREET -From the east 
Une 01 Dod,e Street to the east line 
of Lucas Street. Pavlnll to be 0" 
concrete and ~5' wiele . 

MICHAEL STREET -from the pavln, 
in place on north side of Benton 
Street to a line 281.6' north. Pavl", 
to be 6" thIck and 20' wide. 

ALLEY BLOCK lit. E.I.C. - Paving to 
be 6" pialn concrete 16' wide. 

LUKIRK STREET - From the south 
line of Friendly Avenue to the north 
Jine 01 Highland Avenue. Paving to 
be 6" plain concret~ 25' wide', 

CLARK STREET - From tile north 
line of Kirkwood Avenue to tile 
south line of the CRr &; P Railroad. 
Pavto,l to be 6" plain concrete 25' 
wide. and 

WALNUT STREET - From the east line 
of Summit Street to the west \lne 01 
Clark s treet. 

HOLT AVENUE - From the north Un .. 
of P ark Road to tile south llile ot 
Oakrldge Avenue. Paving to be 6" 
concrete, 25' wJde. 
SIXTH A VENUE -From the 10Uth 
line of Seventh Avenue Court to the 
north llne 01 "F" Street. Pavin, to 
be 6" concrete. 2,51 wide. 

MAIDEN LANE - From the north line 
o! K irkWOOd Avenue to the north 
line ot De. Moines Street. Pavin, 
to be 31 ' wide including t' to be 
paved by the CRI &; P Rall",.y. 7" 
with thickened ed,e. 

PARK ROAD - From pavin, In place 
ending 162' West of the West line 01 
Lexlngtoll Avenue to Rocky Sbore 
Drive. PaVIng to be 6" plain con-· 
crele. 25 leet wide with curb. 

DOUGLAS STREET 6 DOUGLA. 
COURT - In the Wise Additlon. Pav
Ing to be 6" plain concrete. 25 led 
wide with Integral curb. 

ORCHARD STItEET - From paving In 
place on West Benton Street South 
to Wise Addition . Pavin, to be 6" 
plain concrete. 25' wide with Inlelral 
curb. 

GmUN DRIVE --From West Benton 
s treet northerly 540 feet. Paving to 
be 6" plain concrete. 21 feet be
tween existing cu rb and ,utters In 
piace. 

LUKlRK STREET - From pavln, on 
FrIendly Avenue. north to pavill' In 
p lace on Ginter Street. Pavlni to 
b. 6" p la in concrete 25' wide with 
intellral curb. . 
All In the City 01 Iowa City. Iowa, 

whereon pav/n, Improvements con
structed under a contract with , the 
Horra bln Construetlon Company. of 
Iowa City. Iowa. dated the 5th day 01 
May. 11158. have been completed.. 

Said plat and schedule show I the 
separate lots or parcels ot ,round or 
speclfled portion theeo1, subled to 
assess men t for l uch paving ;Improve
ments, the names of the owners II 
lar as p ractica ble and agaInst any 
railway or st reet railway. J 

Notice I. iurther given that within 
twenty days after the first publication 
of this notice all obj ections to said pial 
and schedule or to prior proceedto,ll 
on a ccount of errors, Irregularities or 
Inequa lities must be flied In wrltln, 
and CIIed with the City Clerk; and the 
City Council alter the expirations at 
said twenty days at the Ilrst re,ular 
meetin, held thereafter or at • special 
meeting called {or that purpose. havlnf 
heard such objectlon. and made lbe 
necessa ry correction., wlU then make 
the special assessment as shown In 
said pla t and schedule as correcte<l 
and approved. 

Dated at Iowa City, Iowa, this 8th 
day of December, 1958. 
Ftl'8t Publl<!aUon December n, 1958. 
s.,cond Publication December 11. 1858 

JS/ Walker W. Shell.dy 
WALKER W. SHELLADY 

Clerk 

NOTICE OF FU,ING 
OF 

PLAT AND SCHEDULE 
Notice Is hereby given that there 10 

now on file for public Inspection In lbe 
o!flce 01 the Cily Clerk. plat and 
schedule marked "8St" ot the follow
ln, named streeta and parts of .treell 
pnd alleys. to-wit : 
FIRST "VENUE (rom the exlstinl 

ma nhol.e located on First Avenue 188 
leet south of Ihe sou", Jlne of "I" 
S treet; thence south on FIrat Avenue 
182 reet to center of Brad/ord 
Drive. 

MAIDEN LANE fro~ the existlnr rnan
hole located on . Maiden Lane ~" 
feel north of the north line at La
fayette Street; thenee north on 
Ma lden Lane 400 feet to center 01 
Lot 2. Blk . 21 , C.S .A. 

SOUTH GILBERT STREET Irom the 
exlstln, sewer on Benton Street; 
thence north. on South Gilbert Stre.t 
461 feet to • point 40 ieel JOulh of 
the C.R.I . 5< P . Railroad riiM-ol -way. 

NORTH GOVERNOR STREIt' from 
Ih" existing catch basin manhole on 
North Governor Street 73() feet nofth 
ot Ihe north line of Brown Street; 
tltenee southerly on North Governor 
Street 687 feet to the south line ot 
Lot 2, Blk. :to D . A. Dewey Addition. 

KIMBALL ROAD Irom the exliUnl 
manhole on Nortl> Dubuque street 
at Kimball Road ; thence ea.~rly 
1828 fee~ on Kimball Road to ,be 
pavement In the center ot Lot l8. 
Sub-division 01 ' part 01 the SEY. 0/ 
Section 3-79-8. 

NORTH OILBEItT STREIT EltTllf
iliON from the propo.ed .ewer' on 
Klmba~1 Road ; thence .outheasterly 
all North Gilbert S'reet Extenalon 
430 feel to a point 75 feet north of 
the south lin. 01 Lot 2:l, Sub-dlvJ!'Ion 
of part 01 Ille 81W, of BeciJlln 3-1118. 
All In the City 01 Iowa City. Iowa. 

whereon Improv.menta constructe<l 
under a contract with the Knowlfn, 
Brothers of Iowa CI~y, Iowa. elated 'h. 
5th day 01 Aultust. IH8. have been 
completed. 

Said plat and schedUle ahowl 111. 
separate lot. or pareels 01 ,,'Ound ' or 
specified portion the rot. subject to a.
ses8ment for l uch .ewer Improvement •• 
the names 01 the ownera as ,1ar ,. 
practicable and all_lnl t any rail ... )' 
or .treet railway, 

Notice I. [urther ,Ivln that within 
twenty dnYI arter the first publfc"loo 
oJ thl. notice all objection. to laid ,.at 
Ind Ichedu I.e or to prior proceeC!In" 
on account at errora. IrrellUlarldeo or 
IncqualltJea mUlt be tllcid In wrlHn. 
And Clled with the City CI.rk 1 .nd tile 
City Council at(er the explratlonl 'If 
IIIl ld twenty days ot the rlnl tellUlJr 
meetln, hel/l thereafter or at • lpealel 
meetln, cailed tor th.t purpo.e. 1u1Y1n. 
heard 8uoh oblecllons and mlde tile 
necelSlry correction.: wUl then make 
the 8pecll) dlleurnent Ii. .howt! In 
.ald plat and Ichedule II correoted Imd 
approved , 

0.14'11 .t tow. CIty. towa, th'" Mil 
day or iJ.ct'nlb;r. "01, 
Flnt Pultllcallol\ Deeember 11th! "I 
Second Pllbll~.tlon OeClmber leu,! 

WALKER W. RUELLA 
Cl1r Clerll 
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